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Pal. 4

THE KABUL T1MES

Arab Foreign Ministers May
Meet In Cairo, Nqlal Says

Home News In Brief
KABUL

CAmo, August 9, (DPA)Arab league Deputy Secretary General Sayid Nofal Sunday said
that the meeting of the Arab Foreign Ministers and tbe jolilt
Arab defence council would take place In Cairo If It were not
po~lble to have It In Algiers
MeanwhIle Sudans new regime
under Sadlg EI Mahdl Jomed
SaudI ArabIa
Jordan
KuwaIt
and Morocco In the "nsh to have
an early summIt meeting
EI Mahdl mformed the
Arab
league that Sudan would
wei
come the fourth
summIt
con
ference oh September 5 as plan
ned or else soon If this date was
not passl ble
Kuwait MOlceD and

Lebanon

Ieportedly mtend to contact the
other Arab states In an attempt
to set a date for the conference
Only the so called revolution
ary and progresslve Arab states
Jrdq Yemen and Syrta all fol
lowers of the UAR Ime
have
fully approved of the postpone-

man yesterday which saId that
AlgerIa was not satisfied
With
the arrangement to postpone the
planned Arab summIt conference--<mgmally to have
taken
place In Algiers on September
5-and that It was the summIt
or nothmg
Meetmgs of Arab ForeIgn M,ntsters or even the Pretniers of
the Arab states were not weI
COme on Algerian SOIl the r<:port saId quotmg AlgIers sour
ces
Nofal
announced
over the
weekend postponement of the
summIt wh,ch he saId had the
approval of seven Arab states
making a majority

Au,

10

Khtak s dealh
The mcctm& will be one week semi
nar and will take place lD the Budl

lotlum of

R~dlo

Af,hanutan Authors
and poets from AfpalUlti.D, the So
v,el Union Ihe Uruted S\<lles, Oreal
Bntaln Iran India and scbolan from

Peshawar WIll aUend

the mectlOs

Speeches Will be delivered on KhuaIW s
life and works In Palhto, Darl and
English

KABUJ,. AUI 10 (Ilakbtar) -A one
week scmlOaf on c:ptJection of data and
~lal1stics
on forelSO
trade at the

D Aflha..sta. Bank endcil YCiterday
OffiCials of Ih. planDll1/l, fin\lDce and
commerce
course

ministries

KABUL

attended

the

AUI 10 (Bakhtar)-The

Ghor! Cement Plant 'ast year produced
47~ 000 tons of cement
and earned
6 liOO 000 AfghaniS more thah last year

head

,r

Nlgena Aug IJ t AP) -The

N gcr a:s m I tary government

Ml nda\ dCl,;reed the end of the
~uvernment
and resumption

central
of the
f eder II S\ Slem is parI of a three stage
plan retummg Nlgena to cIvIlian rule
lieutenant Loloncl Yakub Gowon
m a broadcasl It the nallon ordered
m K,tlficatlon of '-III decrees settmg up
I.:cnlral g. vemmenl
I he order reversed the policy of the
I rmer mlhtary ruler
MaJ lr General
J h ~ I T U
Agu y Irons whose
M) 4 decree lrdenng a unitary gov
cr ment set tf rl t ng n the"norlh
rhese were G .... n s two other stages
An mmed ale
meet ng of the ad
v S f\ l:ommlttee nclud ng the noml
nces f the f ur m I tarv governors to
~("I
p \ revI("\'. assembly 1:1 recom
mend a form f
conslltut on best
~
teu t NIger a
A rcferendum of the constitution
G won S IIU Ihe newly elected gov
ernment of the new conslltutlon then
would assume l:onlnll and my govern
menl would fade 0lV.'-l}
The supreme: l:ommander of the
JDZY said he hid nn fIrm time table
fl r handlO8 over tht.: government to
clvlhan control
Gowan
31 ordered an Immediate
repeal of a degree creating the Unitary
regIme But he said the central execu
t ve council would ~ expanded to 10
elude c Vlllans It previously Included
unly mllliarv and police
G lwon

made
dence
keep
keep
:t.rm\

saId
EJforts
are being
.t 1 preserve and Jitrengthen cooll
m the army I am detenmned 10
pollliCS out 0 ftbeann yandthe
politiCS out of 'he army and the
out of polHICS

lIso sa d as a mlltlary man I
hive m political ambillons
He

The head f the mllliary government
d he h ld the connJrrance of all four
pr v nc al mil tar~ governors In Nlgefla
I-:arller M nday emIrs and chiefs of
It e north 'elecled Iwo delegates to a
mecllng n N ger a s future to
be
nnounl,;ed hy the supreme commander
1"1 t: l:l n l: tnle Ifter a three day
neet ng

'I

WASHINGTON AUi 10 lReuter)
The houS(" of representaUves last OIght
passed a CIVil nghts bill aimed at pro
lectmg !he legal nghts (If negroes and
mprovmg theIr chance to rent and bu)
unes
The measure now ~oes to the senate
where It IS e;\pecled to meet sllff oPPO
!\lllln

DAMASCUS

(Cmlld

from pag~ I)

republican people s party
Durmg two pertods of thIS co
aIltlOn two amnestIes were de

dared "hlch released about

90

per cent of the democrats sen
tenced at the Yassl Island trials
but dId not give them back the
lIght
tl
re enter government
St rVlce
A thud amnesty law covered
the students of the Turkish war
l:ollege and their leaders who re

belled on February 22 1962 hul
r~lUrned to

their allegiance on
promise of pardons

Allel the 1965 electIOns

Prc

sident Cernal Gursel
exercised
hiS con.tltutlOnal rtght by sett
mg In tram the procedure for
pardonmg the sentenced
ex
democrats except for Bayar He

was taken dangerously III before
the pardons wen t through and
parhament elected General Cev
det Sunay m hIS place
PreSIdent Sunay qUIckly gran
ted a pardon also to ex preslden t
Bayar and paved the way
for
the present amnesty to end the
began WIth the revolutIon of
1960 and the subsequent trials

August

10

A

govcrnmcnl under
Pnmc Minister
NaIl Taleb was formed In Iraq Tues
dya to replace thai of Dr
Abdel
Rahman Banar who
res gncd Sat
urday
A 10 POint policy
dIrect ve by
PreSident Aref Inslruds Taleb
to
contmue Ihe programme scI down
by Bazzaz to bnng permanent pcal:C
to Iraq s north where the army has
been fighting
Kurdish
guernllas
for riH' vears

Baghdad RadiO said 'he CabInet
Included a MInister In charge
of
reconstructlon of the
war ravaged
norlh
ThiS appeared to
mdlcate
that the government planned to go
through With ItS promises to satlsfv
Kurdish dema(lds
WASHINGTON Aug JO-Presldent
Johnson commentmg on current pnce
wage pressures told a news conference
that Ihe UOlted States has mamtamed
Since t1J6{l the best stabhzauon record
cd of any IOduslnahsed naUon m the
world

lONDON

August 10 (AP)- Bn

taln s Defence Mmlstry disclosed Tues
day It has had to buy Amencan steel
10 sirengthen the hulls of nuclear po
wered submannes now under construc
lion f.or the Royal Navy

NEW DELHI

Aug 10 (DPA)-

Indian Foreign MlOlster Sardar Swamn
S ngh told Parliament today Ihat at pre

sent tbore IS nothmg to show that the
United S~ales
s supplymg annl 10
Pakistan d rectly or mdlrectly

TOK VO Aug

Golddiggers Back
In Norne, Alaska
NOME Alaska August 10 (API
-The lure of a soft yellow metal
\\hlch
once
transformed
plaod
Nome Into a lush boomtown
IS
agam draWing prospe<:tors 10
thc
sbores of Norlh Sound
AI lhe lurnof the century Ihous
ands o( ragged brawltng prospe:c
tors !fl:uttled uver the black sand
beaches and
roiling hills outSide
Nome n a (rantlc search for gold
The new breed IS different They
are !;Clt~nlISIl; ami theIr search for
l I
I.:!\ 111.:1\) I the lKe III noor
"'hllc hl.:lt: have be"'n some m n
lng exploratlon~ olr the
Affll:an
ulUSI II S I relal "el~ nc\\ l:(ln epl
n nllnll1£ \\ Ilh I h l~t llr plllblem,
" III III tu \\ Irked out
said James
WIllllms. Dlreclor lf Ihe
Stat(
f) \IS l n 01 Moe..., lnd M ncr tis
SIOl:C Ihe e Irly mining
days
Williams ~ tid
geuloglsls and prns
pectors have alw iYS fell lhere must
be.: C 1OI.:Cll rat ons I gold or guld
be II ng sands bel1\\ the ~urfal.:e of

IU (AP) - Th. gov

emment plans 10 sound out moe Mlan
nations on the holdlO8 of an A.s.ian
agncultuml conference m Tokyo on
December 6 and 7 the Foreign MIDIS
Iry announced Tuesday
The purpose of Ihe conference would

be to diSCUSS ways to raise food produc
lIOn 10 meet the need of ASia 5 growing
populallon and seek ways to modermse
farmmg methods and market dlstrlbu
1 on the ministry said

WASHINGTON Aug 10 (Reuter)Commerce Secretary John Connor yes
lerday appealed to U S cotlon (exliit
manufacturers to set aSide a fixed per
I.:cntage of the r production for sale
vcrseas
Connor made h s appeal at the first
meetmg of the exporters textlle ad
\llsory comm lIee held at the commerce
department 10 canvas
the domest c
texille Situation

ACCRA Aug 10 (AP) -Dr Horst
Schumann 60 year old West German
doctor wanted by the Bonn authonl1CS
to answer charges of alleged war cnmes
appeared at the magistrates court here
Tuesday on extraditIon charges
RASA r Aug 10 lAP) -The Moroc
can go....ernment announced
TUesday
Ihat Kmg Hassan II Will go to New
York In late November to address the
United Nations general assembly

ADDIS ABABA Aug 10

(AP~-A

royal palace spokesman said Tuesday
Emperor
Halle Sclassle has offered
scholarships to some Rhodesia uOIver
slty college students threatened With
expulSIOn
accon:1Jng
to a
RadiO
Ethiopia announcement

PEKING

AUIl

(DPA)~hmese

Premier Chou en La1 and Vice Premier
Chen VI met With Abdul Jabbar Khan
speaker of the nallonal assembly of
Pak stan the Chmese Hsmhua news
agency reported

Aug

MOSCOW

I nel R A Adebawll act 109 mill
I r) g vernor l f II e western ~roVIOCtS

Turkish Amnesty

nam peace were sent

Japan w~lcomes the ThaI propo
sal to hold a peace IO ASia confe
rence but doubts that thiS proposal

can be realised, informed sources

10

Tokyo said Wi:dnesday
The sources saId that the Japa
nese ForelllD MlDlslry resorded the
Tbal proposal
seconded by Mal
aysla and the PbihpplDes as an en
couras,ns IDdicatlon of the groWIOS
sense of Inltlallve

among

the

ASIan peoples to scUle tb. bardest
dispute now confronting their
gion

re-

The MIOistry was wllhng to POSI
lively cooperate With the three
countries in their bid and offer If
necessary. a

conference

site

In

Tokyo for the proposed peace talks
they added
, The same sources however obser

of all attempts for a peaceful sel
tlernent of the Vietnam war

t

rdcred I three da\ senes of meetings
larl ng
Tuesda\
among
leachers
... hld and Iher leaders

(CiHIIl"". from _
I)
should be lreati:d as a party (to !!te
Vietnam war) because It supphes
war material to North Vietnam
Thanat said no offiCial answers
were yet received from the ASian
countnes to whom appeals for V,et

vcd that such a peace forum was
unlikely to matenallse In View of the
stern refusal of HanOi and Peking

\\ cr to a report from RadiO Am

I AGQS

loh'IiBan Renews Vietnam Petree Bid

(Balthtar)-A

commemorative meeli08 Will be held
by the Pashto At:ademy on ~ occulon
or 286th
anDlY~ry
of tenouned
Pashto poet and wartior
Kbuabal

ment of the summit conference
Nofals statement came m 8ns

Nigeria Resumes
Federal System,
Central Govt. Ends

AUGUST 10, 1966

10

(OPA) -The

delegallon of the natIOnal assembly of
Turkey led by Ferruh Bozbelh chBJr
man of the national chamber ler. here
(or home by a r the Soviet Tass news
tgency reported Tuesday
The Turkish
parltamentanans had
been staymg lfi the Soviet UOlon on an
lffielal VISH at the inVitation of the
Supreme SOViet
(parliament) of the
S lV el UnIon

ATHENS AUIl

10

(oPA~-Gr...k

Foreign Mmlster Joan0l6 Toumbaa an
nounced lasl OIght that
Ambassador
Economou Goura IS leaYlng here today
for Bucharest to resume neaoual1ons
regarding the IndemOlty to Greek Da
lIonals whose property has been nation
ahsed In RumaOia
Toumbas added that the negoliatlons
would be earned out m a fnendly at
mosphere
facllttated by the forth
u m ng: Vl!ill to Athens f he Rumaman
Pr me M nl'i(('r Gheurghe Maurer and
Iw. I reilln M Inlsler

Modern 2 storey house WIth four bedrooms

ALL CONVENIENCES Marble floors
Bathroom on IIrst floor, toilet on ground
rent Call 21472

Boor

Reasonable

South Vlelnamese Premter
Air
Vice Marshal Nguyen Cao Ky Idt
by speCial aircraft tbls
morOtng
for Manila on a three day VISit 10
Ihe PhilipPines
Accompanied by hIS Wife and a
party of military and govemmenl
OffiCHJls lhe Pnme Minister IS ex
peeled to meet Philippines govem
menl leaders and Will also
VlslI
Phlllppmes troops training for ser
VICC In South Vietnam
Ky s VISit to Manila promises at
best to be a lukewarm affair

TV Camera
(Con/lnued from

eye

page 3)

four and

half

Inches and weigh only one and half
pounds
One of the two cameras lDcludes
a low power transmItter and tele
casts distances as far as 100 feet
the other M Icroeye IS connected
by Wire to a rnomtor screen

NASA Office of

Advanced Re

search and Technology In Washing
ton for whom the two cameras
were made will evaluate the trans
mlttcr camera for poSSible apphca
lions In biotechnology and human
research wort
The mOlJltor Mlc

roeye WIll be evaluated by NASA s
M alShall Space Fllpt Center for
potential use with a more powerful
transmlUer to mOnitor the function
109 of launch vehicle
subsystems
and other such purposes
NASA SCientists expect to mount
the carnera In a spacecraft and focus
On an astronaut to ~ord hiS Optl
rotations of the
cal response to

spacecraft The feaSIblhty of IhlS
WIll be determmed m tests to be
cooducted for NASA al Ihe US
Naval Aerospace Medical Institute
Pensacola FlOrida
Another potenttal applIcation IS
10 Install such a camera at astra
teglc pomt In a satellUe carrymg ant
mals to proVide a real time Plcto
rial record of slgmficant events to
ground stations
ThiS
apphcatlon
would also require a more power
ful transmitter

U Thant
(Conld from palt! I)

Few delegates take such a san
gume View
Finding a successor
who would have the support and
confidence of all the great powers
and the overwhelmmg mass of lhe
membership IS consldered to be for
nlldablc so formidable thai v rtually
no member stale has dared face up
10 the problem In Ihe hope that U
Thanl In Iy yet sa ve the U N from
Ihe task

U 1 hon' has called It k Ihns

and all reservatlOl1ll
ASTCO TRA VEL OFFICE
Shar c Nou near American
and Iran Embusy
Telepbone 215M

daIly

,

H.

follows a gure1hng SIX days a w~k
sC'hedule rclaxlng
only on
Sun
days when he IS on call at home..
'n five years he has taken only aD
occ I lonal few days holiday
and
then at the absolute inSIstence of
hIS doctor
Most people here
conslder that

hIS

archways
None
of
the
offiCials
forell"
office
or
the

pany (oak heavy casualties there on

575000

a

year

salary plus

allowances
IS
little enoualr for
Ihe work and responslblhUes

at the

Pres.
<lential Palace
Tuesday
s.emed
oVerjoyed that Ky was comms
Mucb of the coolness apparently
was due to a simmetmg OppoSition
to tb. PhIlIppIne declSlon to send
troops to South Vletoam
The deCISion to send 2 000 troops
to Vietnam took SIX months of pro

80 k,lle<!

west of the speCial forces camp at

Ihe edge of the Dr~ns valley Tues
day afternoon
Another US com
Monday
Heavy

artillery and air

power

were brought U> b.ar on thc Nortb
V,etnamese a~ the fight brokc off
at 7 pm

a spokesman saId

TM South Koreans
screenmg
alons the Cambodian border were
hIt by a mOltar barrage 30 mmutes
With small arms for several hours

senate and brought
anh Vietnam
student
demonstrators
mto
the
streets for the first time In many

Thc V,.I Cong broke off the allack
at 530 a m half an hour before

years
The Secretary

of

dawn

The

Hclgoland

WeSl Germany s

the

hospital ship for South Vietnam leaves

Nco Lao Haksat Phouml Vongvr
chIt has protested to the Co-chair
men of the Geneva conference on

the port of Hamburg today for a
25 day Voy~gc lo Salgoo-undcr
the flass of the Fedcral Rcpubhc
and the Red Cross

General

Laos (Britain and the SovIet Umon)
8S81nst recent barbarous bombing
of many populated areas In Laos

by US

planes

the North VI.tna

mese news agency VNA SBld Wed
nesday
VongvlchU IS MtOlster of 'nfor
motion Publtclty and Tourlsm of
the LaoHsn NatJonal Unton Tn
parllte Government and a member
of the cerftral commiSSion for SUper
VISion of the Implementatron of the
Geneva agreements on Laos
HIS protest alleges that US air
craft based JD
Thailand on July

30 and August firsl bombed

and

slrafed
several
populated
areas
Southwest and
southeast of Sam
Neua a town In upper Laos
The
protest further alleges
heavy los
scs In lire and property 10 rhe local

people

North VIetnamese forces allacked
Amencan and South Korean troops
In two new outbreaks of fighUng on
the rain
swept
central Vietnameseplateau Tuesday and
Wednesday
a U S spokesman reported
Casualties to a company of mfan
trymen from the 25th diVISion and
a company of South Koreans were

descnbed as light
Enemy casualties were glYen

as

Confrontation
(ColII".u~d frolfl POI~ I)

Ister Paul Hasluck and
sian leaders
HIS schedule was

Indone-

rearranged

and he began talks m the after
noon WIth Adam Malik and the
Fmance MmlSter Sultan
Ham
engku BuW'ono

Hasluck IS flymg to PreSIdent
Sukarno s palace In Bogor today
for two houn; of talks
In Kuala Lumpur offiCIal sour
ces said that some 25 MalaySIans
WIll accompany Razak on hIS tnp
to Jakarta
The group would
mclude offiCIals of MalaySIan
Borneo the sources added
RAZAK'S PLANS
They saId tbat after slgmng
the peace agreement
Razak
would hold talks WIth General
Suharto and poSSIblY PreSIdent
Sukarno as well
Razak IS expected back In
Kuala Lumpur Fnday morning
Jakarta reports mdlcated that
he may be accompanted by Adam
MalIk
PreSIdent Sukarno
launched
Indonesla s confrontatIOn

pohcy

against MalaYSIa In 1963 and sev
ered relatIOns WIth the Federa
tlOn whIch he denounced as a
neo-colonIalist structure

He affirmed a

Crush MalaYSIa

Command to carry out thiS pohcy
HIS chief objectIon was to
Brttam s role m MalaYSia espe

clally the presence
mIlItary bases there

of Brlltsh

The confrontation was

prmel

pally polIlIcal and econom,c but
also Involved
armed sklnnlShes
and landings by IndonesIan mfil
who wre usually quIck

Iy rounded up
Much of the sporadIC fightmg
WQS round the borders of Sabah
and Sarawak
MalaYSIan tern
tones on the Island of

Borneo

Bntlsh troops fought
alongSide
the MalaYSians
In October 1965 IndoneslJl WIth
drew from the Untted
NatIOns
when MalaYSIa was elected to
the SecurIty Counctl
PEACE EFFORTS
In the three years of confron
tatlon there

have been

several

efforts to bnng about a peaceful
settlement
promoted by Thai
land the Ph,lppmes and Japan
ConfrontatIon eased off after
the crushmg of the coup attempt
In J akafta last Octobe.
PreSIdent Sukarno later hand
ed over executive powers to
General Suharto and moves to
make peace with MalaySIa made
headway The Bangkok talks
With MalaYSIa followed Some of
PreSlliept Sukarno s
statements
later ralSed fears of a setback
but yesterday S Presl~hum dect
S10n marks the end of a policy
that has been. costly for all the
partIes concerned, unposmg a
heavy strain on IndonesIa's economy and lnvolviitg MalaySia 10
Incre~d defence
expendIture
and trade looses
BrItain ha$
been spendmg
about 225 mll1lon sterlmg a year
to maintain a force of 50,000 men
III
MaJayala
and
Stngapore
which seceded from the federa
tlon last year

,

before mIdnIght and then attacked

tracted debates In tbt consress and

trators

bloodshed In VIe "am and dlslilu
sloned by the utter failure of aU hiS
own efforts personally and offiCJally
to find a formula for peace Iolks
ThiS
almost certainly In the
Ve\\ of many observers would be
a prln~lpal reason for resignation
Out the U N Job ItseJr IS an 1m
posltlble one as both of hts prede
cessors Tryg ... e lie and the late
Dag H~mmflrskJoeld declared more
th\ln 00 e

representmg all maJor
AIR-and SHIPPING-LINES
Contact us for Information

The U S company from th. thIrd
brtsade 25th diVISIon made h.avy
contQel 12
miles
(19km) north

the cam*;ras measure one and

half by Ihree by

WIll not be hard '0 find
He IS saddened by 'he

",1.:1

FOR RENT OR LEASE

eluded

If he does step Clown the reasons

/"\orton Sound

The problcm h lW 10 hnd II and
I nut
11 C
Cl nlmental
shelf
It f\OIllC slope'i v"'ry gcnlly so depth
IS no prob em but :.lorms are
a
constant threat
On Norton Sound sudden
and
volent
huge
wave;-,
btl Id
up
411 Idy over the
shallow
waler
III summc
Dur ne the long wm
tcrs Ihe sound IS shealhed In trea
<.:herous Ice

They also wonder whether or nof
North Korea and South Korea and
Farmosa arM People s Republic of
China which ha ve been hosltJc to
each other would agree to Sit at
the same conference table
The novel
Idea 9( Thailand was
worth studYIng but the
Japanese
government had to further ascertam
the true mtenuons through diploma
tic channels rhe same source con

A few South Vietnamese
figss
the
ha VO' been'bung out alons
motorcadC' route and late Tuesday
mpt workmen were slill paInltns
well:llme-Mabuhay on a half a
dozen hastily constructed plywood

The 3 100 ton vessel formerly it
North Sea passanger liner lS bemg
sent to thc Vietnamese capital as

part of the Federal Repubhc s hu
manltartan Old 10 South
Vietnam
The reconstructed
Helgoland
has 150 beds
several
operatll\g
thenlers and X ra~
md
dental
c1IO/cs
The shIp IS fully air conditIOned
to give Its pallen's a maXImum of
l.:omfort 10 the hot and hum d cit
mate of Southeast ASia
Experts estimated that the Hel
goland
together
With lis shore
based outpatient cliniC In
Saigon
Will be able to treat as m Iny :is 300
patJents per day
Allhough the float 109 hosplral IS
mlended pnmaflly for senously III
IOd soldiers of Soulh Vietnam but
wourlded soldIers of any natIOnality
may receIve Irealment lD emergencS'
cases
All personncl aboard the Helgo
land are Wesl Germans
In add I
lIon 10 the ships crew of 35 there
s a medtcal staff of 31
conslstmg
,f SIX doctors
and 24 nurses and
medical aIds under the up<"rVlSlon
of a 32 year old
head
surgeon
HelOlfTlcd Honnenmann of
Wesl
Berhn

The

foreign Minister
Replies To ASA
KftJttT L, AUlust II,

ofPor.IID Af
A ~.t6
faIrs ':"~II{~ saId today that 10 a
m....... JIlIdp.SIl:d to th. MlOlsler of
Pore'ID Altturs of AflbanlJtan the
Porelai\ Mthiller of Th&il~~l the De
puty .nm. MI~I.lCr Of '~W":!I& and
Ih. secretary of For.ilD ~iWot the
Phllipploea haVe rtqueal~, At.baolstan
10 jom them and otli~r .lj1~~untrJes
ID an urgent apPeal 10" lbi :rditllen of
all counlrtea mvolveer-j~ tit. war 10
Vietnam to come toaqtbcr to the con

ferenee ll\lJle WIth a vIew of acbievIol
an early. settlement of the conflict.
Smutar messages were sent to IS
other Allan countries
The source disclosed that Noor Ab
mad Etemadl the MIOIster ror Foreign
Affarra of Afghamstan m hlB reply to
tbl' message stated that the people and
tbe Government
of AfghaDislan are
unously concerned about the detetlo
ration of the Iituation ID Vietnam and
remmdmg the three Southeast Asian
countrlea of AfghaDlstan a
February
1966 proPosal reaardmg formation of
Vietnam peace commIttee said the At
ghan Government believes that the Viet
T\am problem can be solved on the b¥18
of the Geneva agreements the stipula
Ilona of which sho1,1ld be observed
faithfully by all countnes IDYolved m
the present conflict

JAKARTA, August I I

Australian Foreign Secretary
Paul
Hasluck Journeyed to see President

Sukaroo Wi:dnesday

US Aid Programme
Aimed At Fat
Away Targets
WASHINGTON

Augus'

(AP)-
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hIS moun

tam palace outSIde Jakarts

motorcade

was

grealed

by Ihou,an~s of,P00ple on Its way from
Chaghcharan
A group of horsemen met the
2 km from Sbarok a.d
escort~d His MaJ~ty mto th. town
On arrlVltl at tbe royal camp two
younl gl(1s presenled addr..... of wei
come Two d'aoatarlCi of Sbabrak doli
vered speecbes w.lcomlOg HIS
MaJesly on bebalf of tbe clhzensand pledSlns tbe people s whole
mQt~lld~

hearted cooperation In Implement
inS the governmen~ s development

plans
They saId

In Ihe !rpt of Ihe

new constltulton

and

leadershIp of Your
people are ItVlDg

In

under

MaJesty

the

thc

comfort

HIS Majesty told the

assembled

dlgnltanes and elders that be was
happy over the warm feelings and

loyal senuments shown by the peo
pie HIS Majesty menhoned the
government s
development
plans
drawn up for the prospenty of the
people and \ said It was Important
Ihat the people should partlclpale 1h
their Implementatton

Afler lunch al Dashle

Turblaq

held at HIS Majesty s Instructions
between Boveroment omclals
and I
lhsnltanes of Chapcbaran A num
ber of seliators were also preaelli: )
PlannInS MmlSler Abdul Hakim,
Zlayee, EducatIon MIDlster Mobam-'I
mad Osman Anwan, and tbe De
puty MinIsters of Public
Healtb I
and tbe Intenor explalDi:d the;
acblevements of tbelt respectIVe de-,
partmenls and th. projects tbat J','A
be Implemented under the 3rd tf~~
year plan Tbe people seemed to'
favour development and .xpanslon'
of educallon, publtc health seNlces,
and aillcultur. and .0tUI" IoduatrtCi
The government

officials Allured the

dl&OItades that the soveroment of
Prtme MInIster Mohammad Hashim
Malwandwal
would conSider
theao
....leWs In Implementing the 3rd five year
plan
'ntenor Deputy Mmlster
Man
soun said that the estabhshment of
rural development projects was con
sidered a baSIC step U1 Implementing
fu.ture development
plans
That
was why one such project would be
launcb.d
In Lal SaraJansal
and
another at Talwara m Ghor pro
vmce a\ HiS Majesty s IOstructlons
Mansoun expressed tJ)e hope that
these two projects would prove use
fut 10 the development of education

agrtculture and public bealth

HIS Majesty drove through
huge
crowds In Shahrak m an open car

Education Mmlster Anwan yes
tcrday laid the cornerstone of a
school for fundamental educahon m

Shouts of Ions !rv. the King could

Chashcharan

be heard everywhere

nIghl

10

He spent the

Shahrak

On Tuesday
afternoon
His
Majesty watched a buz kashl game

betw.en the Ala Nazar and
In

Chaghcharan

HIS

MaJ.sLy

granted
prisoners
pardon
the provi nee
An Qfficlal of
province said that those who
from one to SIX years of their
son terms left were !Deluded In
amnesty
On Tuesday OIght a meeting

Rl1hlm

teams

10

Mohammad

the
bad
prt
thlS

game ended

was

Nazar leam

Abul

the

referee

was

Farouk

SeraJ

The

In

favour of

the Ala

HIS MaJ.sty the kIng

showed speCial kmdness towards the
T1ders Mohammad Hussam Moham
mad
Rahim
who
dlstlngUlshed
themselves 10 the game

after recelv

International relatIOns mentioned

that
The correction IS from

News

Ageo~y

Bakhtar

Aug 11 (BaLbtar) -The
Mesbrano J lCga4 ID Its session yester
day npproved the budget appropriations
for the U01verslty of Kabul and the
Helmand Valley Authonty The meet
fig was preSIded over by Abdul Hadl
Dawl the PreSident of the House

Kabul W.dnesday
On arrival the MInister satd
be
.... Islted Moscow Lemngrad Socbl and
other ClUes of the Soviet Union
Tbe delegation exchanged views With
USSR authoTltles on petroleum pros
pectlng puthng out the fire on Gas well
No 4 10 Yatlm Taq mailers related to
geological survey and CODstrucl1on of
a steel plant the Minister added
OUTIng Its 15 days VISit the delega
lion lfispected the natural gas and pet
roleum areas of Krasnadar and the
steel factory of CheeTlc Tautaus
The minister thank;ed the government
pf the Soviet Union for Its hospltaltty

foreIgn aId bIll

hne Ihree and four

M'eshrarw Jirgah
KABUL

Mines and industries who went to the
Soviet UDlon at the mVllal10n of the
SoYlet MJD1ster of Geology returned to

If a shot hits a larget 11 appears
to be the result of aCCident rather
than of careful aim
said a report
prepared by tl,e legislative rete
rence service of the Library of
Congress
It ",as published by th. Senalc
foreign
relations
commltlee
as
House and Senate conferees worked
on a compromise
between
their
dlffenng
versions of thIS year s

tng a prIze
from the tnternll
tlonal moneta.y fund" should be
omItted and It should read'
whIle dlScussmg hIS country s

natlOna.l defeo'ce committee of the
WOlesl Jlrgah tn Its yesterday s SC6Slon
Isstled 1IS deCISion on the conscnpts Cor
the mUflIclpahty and those conscripts
from lhe provmce5 who complete tbclI
service lD Kabul
Tbe deCISion was sen I to the House
[or conSideration

KABUL Aug II, (Bakhtar)-Eo
gmcer Abdul Soma<! Salun MlDISter of

gets

In the /lews Itern under the
headtng IndIan Mlntster Notes
published m column three page
I of yesterday s Kabul Times tn

AUI II (BaLblar)-The

Minister Back
Mines, Industry

CAP) -Amenca s foreign aid
pro
gramme was ltkened In a govern
ment report Tuesday to a shotgun
aImed at a senes of far away tar

Correction

Wotesi Jirgah
KABUL

Yernen Says UK
Milita_1"Y Jet
About Slanted
Air Space
French Broadcasts Violated
UNIlED
NATIONS
Augusl

u.s. Complains

II

WASHINGTON

Aug

II

(AP)

Thc Amencan Ambassador 10
Pans
has
complained te
the
Frcnch Government about slanted
md often maccurate portrayals of
US-VIetnam
policy on
French
radiO and teleVISion the U S Stale
Department said Wednesday
State Department
press officer

Marshall Wright saId US Ambas
sador Charles E Bohlen bad ra,sed
the question orally With French
authofllles several times before and
Tuesday presented hiS views m wnl

IIOS for the first tIme

10

The report said a vanety of mIll
tary political SOCIal and economiC
tyms set for
covering assistance
efforts durms the past two decades
are so broad that It IS often difficult
to judge
whether any
particular
effort IS on target
Lester S Jayson
Director
of
the Referenl.:c ServIce
Signed the
report
Jayson s repdft called for coun
try by country strategy planning In
foreign aid coupled with standards
of performance to determ ne whe
ther assIstance should be continued
It S8Jd the most baSIC question of
all IS that of controlltng exploding
populallons In the
underdeveloped
countries
The report also made Ihese state
menls
US aSSistance lo strateglcalJy
located nalJons-among rhem South
Vietnam-has produced little
real
e(;onomlC
deveJopmenr
Among
other aid receiving countries
to
Ihat calegory the report hSled
S
Korea Formosa
Laos
Pakistan
Turkey and Spam
ExceSSive p'reoccupallOn
WI!h
communtsm In
connection
wHh
(orelgn
aid programmes has some
times resulted Ifl rewardlOg the more
mismanaged economics there IS a
dangerous tendency 10 some quar
ters to conclude that any altern 1
live to commuOism JS preferable to
commuOlsm Itself
Foreign aid IS an Integral
part of foreign policy whether we
Wish It that way or opt the UDlted
Slates would find It difficult to ter
mlnate farelgn aul

Kabul Their Royal Highnesses Princes Abmad
Shall and Abdul Raza Pahlavl reviewed a
gnard of honour URH Abdul Raza Pahlavl
will vacation In northern Afghanistan Abdul
Raza Pahlavl accompanied by Sardar Temur
shah and Mahmoud Feroughl, IranIan Ambas
sador thIS morning went to Del Kusha Palace
and signed the album Later he placed a wreath
on -the mausbleum of his late Majesty Moh
ammad Nadir Shah

His Royal ffighness Shahpour Abdul Raza
Pahiavl, brotber of Reza Sbab Pahiavl, Shahin
shah of Iran, arrived In Kabul Wday He was
received at the airport by Hfs Royal ffighness
Prince Ahmad Sbah, All Mohammad, Court
Minister, FIrst Deputy Prime Minister
anrl
Minister of Foreign AtJalrs, Nour Ahmad Ete
madl, Sardar Temur Shah and Sardar Sultan
Mabmoud Ghazl, the Mayor and Governor of
Kabul, Iranian Ambassador and the staff of
the Embassy of Iran and li'anlan nationals In

m

During his stay here
John D Rockefeller
arrived in Kabul yesterday afternoon
The 60 year old Rockefeller will
he will be tbe guest of the government of AfghanIstan
visit places of Interest In tbe country-including Bamian
Prime MinIster Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal gave a receptIon for hIm last ulght
In tbe Gul Khana of the Sedarat Palace Members of the cabinet and the American Charge
D' affairs ad Interim attended the reception

India Wants Use
Of Force To
Oust Sinith
NEW DELHl AUI II (Reu,er)IndliD External Affairs MIDlSler Swaran
SIOah yesterday called for the use or

force to topple Ian Smith I government
Rhodesia

In

He told Parluunent Ihal he w..
complelely dJ... usOed wllh whal hlld
been done by the DnlJsh lovemmeol 10
the maUer of cnrorcement of economic
sanction.
We arc stroDgly 10 favour of to
voking aU sanctions mcludID8 the usc

of force to end the III.sal and un
conlbtubonal Smith reallOt there he
laid
He expressed India s 4ympathy ror the

dll1lcultlea

faced by the people of

Zambia OWing to the dllruption of
supphea and comp1Untcations throuah

RbodClla
On South West Afnca Swaran Sinab
said IndIa was movmg WIth Afro A..an
naliops to work out sleps to be hlk.n
at th. UN follow,", the World Court
Judament all8JDst tit. Elliloplan and
L1berl\lD swt to wrClt the territory from
South Africa's control

STOP PRESS
So\IGON Au, II (AP) -An Ame
tlcan aircraft DUStakenIy fIted on a U S
coutauard cutler 10 lb. pre'dawn bours
of Thunday ltillinl two co..t I~ards
men and woundlDa five othen.

Underground Test Made
WASHINGTON
August
11
(AP) -The U S
AtomIC Energy
CommISSion announced the
finng
Wednesday of a low yield under
ground nuclear test at us Nevada
test site

Manila Demonstrators Tell Ky To Go Home;
US May Up Its Forces To 570,000 Peak
I MANILA, August 11, (AP)and Mrs Nguyen Cao KlY of South Vietnam attend~ a dinner at tbe presidential
palace Wednesday night wblle students outside peacefully demonstrated against their visit.,
President Ferdinand Mareos and bIs wife tende~ tbe dinner In honor of the Kys
wbo arrived earlier In the day for an IImclal VISit
WhIle the dmner went on In GlItbll ThaIland the Ph,lippines fence offiCials have talked of a
450 OQ(~-man ground force to be
the SpanISh style palace
about an'l:1 'Ok,nawa
40
placard bearing
students
Rll)'!Orts persIst
and are not aval1able wltnIn commg months
Two studIes attracted sudden
many of them from the untver
offic1ally dented that by the end
slty of the Phllippmes
qUIetly of thIS year American troops offiCial downgradIng from the
gathered outsIde the gates
Within Vietnam WIll total about Pentagon In· WashIngton
One report compIled by the
Poltce and palace guards who 400 OOO-some
110000 greater
Marme
Corps
mdlcated
that
outnumbered the demonstrators
than at present
kept the students about 20 feet
• From PreSIdent Johnson on HanOI could keep up Its present
from the palace fence
iIown varcour leaders have talk
war pace mdefinItely unless the
They earned placards saYi'!ll ell of bolstering Amencan forces United States mcreased ItS for
Cao Ky go home' Marcoa Cao ss means of trying to pressure ees to about 750 000
Ky' and Cao Ky brothers In communISts to negotiate a settl...
The other described as an army
puppetry
Cao Ky :\,uppet
T!1e~t of the conflict
study stated \ that Wlth the present rate of progress In the war
down With Cao Ky and obs"",.'. '"
iMore manPOWer WIll be re
Washmglon beheve
qUlred PreSIdent Johnson told the VIet Cong could hold out
etght year
The Untted States may have a a news conference JuJ.y 20
Korean-sIzed war on its hands
Wednseday, Senator John C
In HanOI the liaISon
miSSIOn
Stenms
Democrat MISCISSIPPI,
In V,etnam around ChrIStmas
ThiS would meall an Amencan told the AssoCIated Press the of the VIetnam People s Army
In a message
commltmen:t" of about 470,000 fQr~e necessary to do the job on I hIgh command
men m southeast AsIa, the peak tlie ground' could eventually run Wednesday to the mternatlonal
commISSIon
protested
agamst
lev!!l {flf tt S forces used dIrectly as hIgh as 500,000 to 600,000
and m s~pport of Korean opera
It .. very apparent we re gomg the thIrd US aIr attrack on the
bon m 1953
to need more men there, Sten. Long Chau 1Jghthouse In North
VIetnam
Present US troops III South ms, Chtatlrman dOf a defence sub-,
The message stated tbat on
VIetnam estimated at 375,000, m
comllll ee sal
August 9
US
planes agllJll
eludmg 290,000 troops In-eou,ntry
One Pentagon offiCIal,
who struck at the hghthouse on Long
60,000 seamen off:shore and at must relJlaln l1nnamed estunated Chen Island
least 25,000 mllltary personnel the actual force by this year'a
In Hamburg less than 24 hours
spread over bases supp1¥ com
end in VIetnam probably will he before the West German hospIplexes and other faellttles m
nearly 537000
But he sald
d.
(Contd Of( Page 41

Prenil~r

The letter which Bohlen gave to
actmg French
Foreign
Minister
LOUIS Joxe Wrlghl said expressed
the concero of the U S go-vernment
over slanted and often
lOaccurate
commentanes on U S 'poliCy
10
Vietnam on French, teleVISion
State Department offiCials
said
one broadcast which prompted Boh
len s wntten complamt had
been
made by a French pohtlclan Em
manuel 0 aSller de la Vigene

(API

Vemen lold the Securtty

Coune 1 Wednesday that a
Bntlsh
m htary Jct pi me flew over tis capi
tal Monday
Yet1tcn
Ambassador MohslO A
All III made the
charge at
tbe
cOlincIls thIrd meeting on a Bn
tlsh complalOt
th It United Arab
Rcpubill.: Jcts from
Yemen
have
attack.ed thc Bnttsh protected Fede
ration of South Arabl8
SIr Roger Jackhng British dele
gate replied
ThiS IS the first noltce tbat I have
had of a complaint of an overflight
I Will ask for an Immedlate Investl
gallon
I tim confident that thiS
complaint Wilt be shown to be With
out foundatton
Earher
Ambassador Frank H
Corner of New Zealand suggested

thai U Thanl should send a UN
mISS10n to Investtgate
the Bntlsh
complalOt
He said hiS Idea was that two or
three expert investigators from an
eXlsllng U N observation
miSSion
should fly to the area and report
to the councl! WlthlO a matter of

I

days

Health Education, Publicity
Campaign Set For Provinces
KABKUL, August ll, (Bakbtar)The Health EducatIOn Comnuttee Is endeavormg to enllgbten
people In the capItal and provlDces on preca\ltlonary measures
agamst contageous dISeases
Vice PreSident of the Insutute
of
Public Heallh and committee chairman
Sayed Mortaza Sayedl In maklDg thiS
state.mcnt Stud the committee bas been
asked to draw up a pollcy ror health
publiCity and education In accordance
with regional environment and tbe leyel
of people s understandmg
The committee
he added
Will
work With posters films
magazmes
and special pamphlets Although there
already IS Department of
PubliCity
wlthm the frame work of the Public
Health Institute 10 show films and bold
conferences In Ihe provinces It IS neees
Silry to leach speCial personnel In

Pirzada Suggests
Cut In Indian,
Pakistan Forces
KARACHI August 11
(Com
blned news Servlces) -PakIstan
Foreign
Mlntster Shartfuddln
P,rzada
proposed Wednesday
that Indl'" and PakIstan should
reduce their anned forces to a
reasonable level
and
hve 10
peace

But he told a publIc raceptlOn
given by the Karachi MunICIpal
CorporatIon that IndIa had start
ed a maSSIVe mIlItary
bUIld up
m border areas that PakIstan
could not afford to Ignore
He
dented a SimIlar charge made by
Indian

Defence

MlOlster

Chavan

agamst PakIstan
He alleged that IndIa s present 21-dlvlslon mIlitary border
strength would be mcreased by
ntne dIVISIOns During the IndIa
PakIstan conflICt last September
IndIa had only 16 diVISIons
he
saId

vanous fields of prevenuve medicme
how to establish direct contact With
the people In order to pave the way
for ctlect!yc use of conferences and
films
He added that the PubliCity Depan
ment of the Public Health
msutute
conSiders t Its duty to uDdertake the
tram ng of lhese Public Health miSSion
He said thai a separate CQurse of
Health PubliCity has: been added to the
curnculum of vanous educaUonal 105
lIlutes su\:h teacher tralDlng
centres
to give leachers and siudent! and op
purtunlly 10 I tke part m health pub
hClty
Dr Sayedl said the mstUule IS con
sidenng the POSSibility of pubhsbtng a
number o( pamphlets on Vital subJects
n health l..-ducal1on
for dlstnbutlon
among the people These publtcatlons
whIch Will be Illustraled Will attempt
10 enllghten,"g people on matters con
cernlng snnatary drlOgmg water and
prevention of commumcable diseases
He said the commlltee has also lOS
tructed restaurant owners to observe
certatn standards dunng the
Jeshan
feSllYllleS
The restaurants Will also carry pub
hc health posters 10 both the offiCial
languages Pushto and Dan
About three hundred slogans have
been drawn up by the committee for
posters dunng the Jeshan celebrations
Sayed I hoped that writers and Jour
nallsts Will give their Views of} the pub
lie health p~bllclty programmes and
offer their own Ideas on how the com
mlttee should handle the matter
The committee IS n result of the re
commendations of the regional confer
ence of WHO on pubhc health which
took place In Kabul last yea,r
The
meellng had recommended that profes
slonal personnel be trained for public

heallh publlelly
Plrzada also claimed that the
Indian AIr Force would soon
have 13 squadrons of supersontc
planes capable of carrying gUld
8<:1 mISSiles
«('mUd

JIJ

Pagt' 4)

Members of the committee
oome
from Mmlstenes or National Defence
Education Public Health and Interior
They will review the problems In their
spheres of actiVity and then dlscuu
them 10 committee

,
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A SecretariaJl"raining Department

I am '0 bapl'Y wben I 'leep I liive
ev.rything that I Uk.' ml:. lbIolll1 to
_--«!, woodetlol gam... IDter.. til'18 thinlll1
to .... and freedom You can go any-'

One of the most Imporiani fields of work
and specialisation which we 1laD DOt afford 'to
neglect at tldS junc~ of ~e C01IIlWy's deve.
lopment Is that of the secretarlal jIost.

where or sec anyone you want.
On. nlgb~ I met ",y ~ 10 Ihe

class He uked me, "Did yvuO' do your
homework?" I answered him, lllio I

With great diBtress It mQt be admI~
that there are few good Afpan secretaries
a valJable It Is dUIlcult to flild a
secretary
who types Dar! and Pilshto weD, aad Is, at the
same time, acquainted With routlDe secretarial jobs Foreign secretsries are available, at
fantastic salaries, and then only for limited
periods of time
The financial aspect pf the secretariat post
should not be neglected, Most of the secretar
les employed by foreign qencles In Afghanistan come from abroad and flU highly paid posl
tlOns that rightly should go to Afghans The
money earned naturally goes to their home
countries thus draining foreign exchange, how
ever small the quantity may be.

dldp'l" Al tbe lame 11m. th. teaeber
entered the clu"oom nnd uked me;
D,d you do your bomeworlo?" I an.- wered, "No I didn't do my homework,"

The 'eacber marked my grade 30%
then told me to leave the class
When I came out from the clau I

went bome

quested

16

ASian

countTles

to hold a peace conference on
V,etnam and have sent a Jomt
request to the parties mvolved
10 the Vietnam war to cease fire
SometIme
ago
the IndIan
Pnme
MinIster
Mrs
Indira
Gandhi proposed the reconvenmg
of the Geneva Conference
The
proposal made durmg her
re
cent tnp to Moscow met WIth
failure Other propos8!s for the
restoratIOn of peace m Vietnam,
made earlier by heads of state
the Umted
NatIOns Secretary
U Thant and Pope Paul, also
failed to produce desired results
The proposal by; the three For
elgn MmlSters
contmued
the
edltonal; IS not hkely to
bear
any fruit either
It has already been
rejected
by many of the parties concern·
ed dIrectly or indirectly In the
Vietnamese Issue The reason
for the failure of these proposals
IS that they are not realistIc
In our opmlOn the paper said
the proposal made by the Afg
han Prime M10lster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal for the for
matIon of Vietnam peace com
mlttee IS the most practicable of
all so far for the following rea
sons
(l) The committee can be for
med from representatives of all

happened m the class My father whipped me He adVised me to do my homework every afternoon Then 1 woke
up from the sleep

Nails Of The Earth

The department, enee establlshed, can pre
pare a list of employers needing typists, secre.
tarles, and office clerks. It can also concentrate on flndlug teachers, provtdlug office ma
c/llnes and seeing that a high standard of edu
cation Is enforced and maIiltalned
The department should also have foreign
language centres for secretaries to learn
at
least the most common businCSJj exp~ons
of each of the foreign languqes most frequ
ently encountered in their work.
We hope tfult our proposals find their way
to the authorities In the Ministry of Education

fary General of the United Nations

The larger the number of par.
tlclpants
the greater the effectiveness of Its deliberations
Therefore. the formation of auch
a peace committee WIll constitute useful and sustamed efforts
for the restoration of peace
In
Vietnam
The edItOrial went on to ex
plam that thIS committee
Will
not be a comnut1ee of medIa
tlon and reconclhatton so
that
after It makes a ,tart at political
action It can consider ,ts
Job
done
It Will be a permanent
comrmttee which Will contmue
assure

First Things First In Disarmament Talks
Ed,tor s noU
The follOWing
article aboul SovIet duenchanlmenl
WIth the progrU$ 01 th~ 18 ruuion
dIsarmament committee WQS Writ
len b) a TaS3 co"elpondenf.
In the conc:Iudmi ataae of the dIS
cusslon ID the 18·natioDs disarmament
cOIll1l1lUee of paniaI measwa fadlllat109 a soluuon of lbc cIisarmamaIt pro":
lem. the SoVIet dcleptiOD mUll Dote

WIth rear:et that Ih. wesur,n ~
tallves do Dot take any 10_ iii a
dl8GU8Sl0n of----tIiote
IJ1CBIUI'CI whiCh
<:oll1d "be ImplOlill:ltIed fItst and fore-'fticil.~1'i. A ROshClD1D, Ih. represeoIa
The cOlllID1ttee will m fact be Uve of Ihe USSR, Illld Tuesday al Ih.
lbe UOlted froot of Ih. peace
10vlOg world formed to counter committee'. meetlDg
Though the lltuation 18 now very
and halt war through united efunfavourabl.
for lbc !IIl,lemcntalion of
forts and contmued cooperation
positive disarmament m.euu:ra, be laid.
The peace coDlDllttee, therefore
wlll be an anti-war co~ even now an underataDdiDa could be
reached on the unplaneD.tatioo of •
carrymg on efforts of peace lovDumber
of Importaol parliaI measures
109 peoples of the world by peaIOclucjlog .. ban on aU noclear tats
ceful -means
After tecaJling thaI Ih. Mooco..
It will attract
world moral
limited
nuclear teat ban treaty was
support for lts goals It will hold
three yean old a fe.. day. aao. Ihe
regular meetmgs and will
not
Sovl.1 delellSte Illld thai dannl Ihose
heSItate to face any difficulties
three yean Ihe 18 nallOD dlSUllWDOPt
We
concluded the editorial.
once
agam support tbe proposal of PrlDle
MIQlster Malwandwal and cooslder
other schemes proposed by mdici.

dual. or groups to be fraughl wllb

failure

on reoeot eveota m
L{mdon Times said

an edItorial Wednesday
can
surVIVOrs of

10

past era like
mer
leader

Dr
of

Okpan
tbe

that
for
eut

and chJef Awolowo. former lea
der of the west learn from past
follies and create a neW'

federa

IIsm? ChIef Awolowo onCe had a
true sense of NIgenan destmy
but It

IS

the names of her parents
The
counCil said newspapers "should
lean on the Side of comP8SS1on"
when reporting such cases
Crlmmal Investlgatlon officers
were also taken to task for their
read mess to release to the tJress
the IdentIties of such victims
West
Germany s
'nfl~lIal
Frank/urt
AJlegmetfle
said
Tuesday
the

now acclaimed as the cham

pIOn of the Yorubas The omens
are bad Bloodshed has deepen
ed tribal hatreds Even BO, any
degree of umty IS better than the
break up of Africa s greatest
countries Interested In VIetna- state It would harm the commese peace
monwealth
which needs at
least ene big Afncan state
10
(2) Countries formmg the com
mlttee do not bave to belong to Its mIxed compos,tlon It would
one geographICal or political destroy N,gena's booming ec0nomy-and could lead to CIvil
area such as AsIa or .\tro-Asla
war over the
dIvisIon of the
(3) Countries formmg the com
patrimony
mlttee do not have to be mem
The Phlhppme8 press council
bers of the Umted NatIOns They
do not have to belong to anYone Tuesday asked newspaper to reo
politICal group such as the non- fram from publlshl'l8 the nam..
aligned the soclahst or the Don- of victims of sex cnmes
The counCIl S call was prompisOClalist camps
(4) It IS not necesSllI'Y that ed by a recent newspaper nport
these efforts be related to one that mdlrectly Identified an allereveabng
person such as Pope or Secre- ged rape Victims by
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lomb Hecbar QI1 the Hammpda of Ha
melda 18 the Al~ Sahara coven
an area of about 39S acrea aud c:ontaiDs

tbe beadquartefa and IIOTVlCOI of the
JOint Servlce Spec:JaI [{lIlSlles Tat Ceo

Ire (CIESS) DUSSlle assembly and .10
rage hangars and boulm~ Nearby IS
a 9 84G-foot runway, and northwest
of the base IS tho 22,j'O()-equarc-mi.le
8 1 flOn, ground near tho Moroc::can
border The mltal1atiODl
at Colom

Becbar are UJed mainly

10

test military

teItiD.

ml58iles and rockett, but
of
space veblcles can also be done there
Hammalulr a name ~med from the
reSlon Hammada du GUIt II loCated

seVen aIr planes over North VIetnam should not be regarded as a
aIr
black- day" for the US
force
'The Americans admit about 660 miles southw..t of Colomb
Becllar 10 tbe north of a vut buren
Ihat Ihey have lo.t 326 plaaes dill'plaleau Th. mstaUallOllJ It Hamma
109 the last two years The 10SlI
figure may be a IIttle higher but awr lDClude a buo, annexes for the
technical ..orbbops al Ih. Oeora"
10 no case reaches I 306 as claimed by Norlh VIetnam
Leger base, miulle assembly and sto"But one has to see the loss of ras. banpn an~ bOOim. for 600 per
planes 10 the correct relation to son. Th. flrlal ran.. immediately
the number of ground forces south of the base bu lbr.. lauoc:bio&
figbtllrg 10 VIetnam
pad. and I. used wheo the bue at Co
lomb Bechar cannot be used or 11 too
"Warm welcome to Pakistan
people s envoys of fnendshlp" Is small or for security I'CUODL The
Ihe bIle of PeklOg s People's Dally soutbwest axe 11 uaed fOil looa-dJltao.ce
bnDg and Ibe east northeast uls for
edlto"al Sunday welcomlOg the
Pakistan par!lamentary delega- satellile lauDcbin.. UDder lbc terms of
tlQIl led by Abdul Jabbar Khan. • the EVl8n aarecmentl, France must
s!><laker of the natIOnal assembly
vacat. Ibe HammaJUU' Iolllillallons aD
1'1 July 11I67, afler wbleb Ihey will be
Iransferlcd to Frctlcb Ouiana.
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committee bas conSidered more than
onCe the questIon
of extending the
Moscow ban to all nuclear explOSIons
But as soon as the matter comea to
concrete terms for bannwg uadcrpound

nuclear tests, the US delegaUon, .up
ported by representaUv.. of other
western powen, comes up With a dO"'
mond for IospectioD ..b,cb may be
used '10 coUect military information
of mterat to a poteDt:i!Il aare:asor
Th. SoYl.1 delqate die.. 'allcDlion
to the fact 1bal Jllhenever the western
powe.... could Dot 'snatcb at Iheir fa-

t'

vounte Idea of -CODttol..

they IJmply

pus by m .lIenee fPnctele and bUll
n...·Iik. disarmament proposals Thus
lhe w..tem delellSUons keep silent upon
tbe problem of baiminS the use of nuclear weapons. They are also trymg 10
OrpDl,. a kind of' c;onspllaey of
sllence'- round the propoaala for abo-

h.binl fon:11lJI mlhtary b.... and Wllh
drawal of troops from

fOlelID

tem

ton~

The Sovlel delepUon, A.A. Rosbcbin
continued, we must

note that the

alllO

w..tern delegaUons bav. failed to pay
due attentIOn to such tImely problem

as the creation of nuclear free zoocs In
dllferent parts of the world BlusztaJD
the Polish delegate, dwelt upon two
questions cessation of all nuclear tests
and creation of nuclear free zonca
We have been pushmg forward the
Idea for establisbmg nuclear free zone

,mee 1957 (Ral'8"lti'l plan) and ..
pr... our satisfaction Iha\~'l,be mQvement m. favour
such ZOD~ has WIde-Iy spread t!iroughout Ih. worll!; be
said We continue to work oVer the

of

Idea of crcatilffl DUClear free zone m
Euro~. takirig JOto account the re
marks. whicb were made when discuss
Ing our prop()sals The representative

of Poland stressed tha, all 1h.1r proposals are aimed to ease International
tension and to consolidate peace and
secunty m Europe
A Fisher the
U S representative
spoke on the Darrow tOPiC of usmg
nuclear exploslons for peaceful pur
poses (construction
of canals. dams
etc) He kept silent about the import·
ant partial disarmament measures which
were In the centre of attentIon at re
cent meetings of the 18 nahonl com
mlttee

French Space P'ans Moving Ahead Successfully
Llqnehlng Sites
lbe Oeor... Lepr base ....I of Co

WORLD PRESS
CommentlOg
Nlgena the

Why

my father Hc lold blm everytblng that

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
/'-..

Peace In Vietnam' was the
title of the edItorial m yesterday 5 Ants The Foreign MI01S
ters of Thailand the PhiJippmes
and MalaySIa, It saId. have 're-

My father asked

didn't you go to school1" I pretended
tbat I was sick, and he excused me thiS
lime
In the afternoon the teacher viSited

There IS not, and u3fortunately there has
never been, a short hand system developed In
either Pushto or Darl It IS high time some of
our educational and research centres take up
the matter We propose that the College of
Literature, Kabul University 1D collaboration
with secretarial specialists exanuDe the possi_
bility and practicality of such a short hand
system

!!

~

at{

Jeslgiis or Ihe vanatibn at ClIloun,
sbapes, aod Sizes of 'tbil\llll? Do
sln~lI designs alternated tilth larae
des~ns captllre ryou i#1i:¥est qwckiy?
UIIlj! '0f1<m. ao yO"' lAk. full adv'ilntage of Ih. manfi'beautiful ob)ecla
wblch are aroUild you every day?
Let us sfudy th. donkey trdg for
.xampl.
Each day we can see beautiful
donk.y baas. Donkey baas are
wov.n from gery coarse wooL The
colors are usually ;raned, Wllh
colour schemes ranalOg from dark
browns to tun.s of r.d wllh black
SOme boas are very large l<1Id bulky
wbile olhers bave mor" pleaslOg ~
sbape and form
Many bags bnve thick fluffy tas
sels of solid colour yarn on Ih.
corne" OF long braided cord 10
decorative colours woven on to. Ihe
bag 8 CloSlOg Sld.s Olher baas have
braided loops for closlOg eacb
SIde
Tbe deSlgos of tbe bags are
UOlqU. They vary according to Ihe
places from whicb Ih.y come
Usually thick and thio baDds of
colour and desIgn alternate 00 Ihe
surface of Ihe bng
The wov.n
pau.rn IS compleled by Ihe use of
vanous tccbOlqUCS of tapestry weav

•
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In addltloa to the llnancial as~t of the
Issue, the time wasted by olllcials in routine
Jobs Is another factor of prime Importance con
cernlng secretarial employment
There are few secretaries who speak
a
second language Consequently even U they
are employed they lack language ablUty
to
communicate with the ferelgnen whenever
necessary A matter as simple as conflnnlng
an mvltatlon or fixing an appointment often
becomes an lDsurmountable diffiCUlty for our
secretaries

Brn..i.#oJ'
IrIeiij
~~
8ttl!ll.Rlbl

arAJi!~

l1?l

b~ youOey~r lo~l<. closeIlat~ Oftr.I<GinOclQnldand

-Jonathizn S~i/t
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GuIana Space Centre
The CNES

IS

bwillini a US mWlon

launching 11tC' near Kourou lD Prmch

Gwana on. lbc Atlanuc side of South
Amertea, five degrees nortb of Ihe equator nis location ls lIlgbiy advan
lageoOl u It can be used to place
lateUites m bolh polar and equatorial
orbIts In tbe dliel:tion of Iho canb's
rotation Acc'ordial to plans, Ih. eeOr
tr. sbould be fully operallonsl by the
belloolnlii o( 1969
In addillon.-to lbc lauocl1lq ilia pro
per. two teICmeUy .~ ....-to be
bUIlt Dear t1lo' Oolana
1bs main
stahont. equipped With a psrabeUc

_lie,

PABTW

of the NatIOnal Centre for SClentifc

antenna approX1Dl8tely 40 feet m dJa
meter Will be built on the Mootape
des Peres Tbe secondary etation, ncar
Cayenne, will have a smaller antenna
or a different type.
Both antennae
Will be eqUiPped With automatic ttn
cmg devlCCI and
electroruc tclecom
mand reception
and data proceasmg
system
When finished the fU'lt section of
che space centre Will be able to han

dIe D,amantiype

rocket laUllcbiogs.

while other flnna grounds will ulU
mately have to be bwlt for more p0.werful rocbta.

FlJTlJIU: PLANS
The foUowlo1 prOjects are being stu
died or Implemented

In

the framework

of Fl1l11ee's Flflh EconomiC and SoCIal
DevelopmeDt Plan (1966 70~ The Ilme
10 wbleb these proarammes are canied
out 15 aub;ect to finanCIal co.ntIdera
lion. 10 Prance and mtcmational de
vclopmentl m the space fIeld

The B-2 S.telUte
The D·2 accond in the aenel of &Cleo
fic lateU...., WIU be lauocbed by Ibe
Diamant rocket from the Guiana Space
Centre Ita chIef mwion will be to
senes of factors deacnbJIIg the statu.
gen around Ihe eUIh The presenl

knowledge of Ibi. d/Ilribution and of
the ~peralure of bydrogen above 300
mil.. " very Ine..ct
Spectrograpblc
analyait of Lyman alpha rays WIll be
conducted to gather more precise data

Research (CNRS).

wb,ch proposed

them

Project

Eole

Project Bole IS designed Co gatber
data on large scale atmospbenc move
ments by means of balloons mamtaio
ed at a constl1OC level Atmosphenc
pressure and tempemture are measured
by equipment attached Co the balloons
The data IS then transmitted to a antel
lite Which also detennmes the loclt.tioD
of the balloons WlDd IS deduced from
consecuttve de~eraunatioDs of POSltiOO
Similar scudles and tests bave been
conducted by the Umted States 10 the
PaCific for over 10 years and the World
Meteorological Organisation
includea
these balloons among the means It ro
commenda... be used for world meteoro
logical surveillance
The goal of project Eole JS to col
lect over a limited penod a lugo.ificant
series of ("ctafS ?escnbm a:ttJe status
of atmospheriC movements on a ayuop
Clc scale at 12 hour mtervals At the
start. about SOO balloons Will be lnunch
ed from statIOns IQ the South Pacific
and IndlBn Ocean and made to float
about 3 3 mtles up At present. tecbnl
cal studies are belDg conducted to solve
some of the spcciftc problems involVed
In carrymg out thiS programme

The SAFRAN l'roject

ncaa siJ,telhte) IS the name glven to a
future Prencll telecQmmUQlcations satc1
hte that IS now I,D the pltulDJng ltage

Q memory I unit m the form of a mas'"

o!bllal ~rtO,t of 12 bOUR II> purpo19
will be 10 estabU.b space tel~p"on. and
b~l ..een Franee and
radio lonk-ups
Frencb spealriog Africa~ and It wODld

nelle recorder. and Its means of commun~1 With the canb wII{ be much
mar. sophlsticloled' lban 'Iliose of Ih.
D-I n. e.perf_1s on 0.2 are Ih.
respamibU,ly of Ihe Aeronomy SerVIce

The
earth had movements
and
qUlvermgs. but there wasn't any wea
ther However God created the moUD
tams as the nails of the earth 10 order
to stop the earth from qUivenng.
These mounCalD8 made boundanes m
eacb part of tfIe wodd These moun
talQS made the weather
chaogel m
different portions of the world too, and
they diVided
the earth mto
many
parts
The creatures on the surface bf the
earth released themselves
from the
ddlicUlti~ and tyranny of eacb other
The mountams
made them lui.ppy
Now they hav.e a tranquil place m each
comer of the world

Why rrhe Sky Is BIJUE
Ouge Ben Onuq was a very taU
strong man He was as taU as
thmk and as strong as you guess
was taU enough to catch fish from

~> ..orlG
~ ).PODDa,

,'i!l1U!.;;Sl .. ,

'pa>:ocomes from the
-moanioS ,'fealhor'. :rbe
fe&jbu.~

trom

Ih.
~ lYlo~ of.'a IarP ~ird,' usua1ly a
'~Ie, ,althoqgh WIltiDl"qIllUs
w.n:
also taken from ealles, 0..15, turk.yo,
.wan. and cro.... WIoI fealhers from
the swan mad" - better quilb
than
thOle of. Ihe lOOse but swans """"
not p1enuful and seeoc; or turkeys
eaS¥' to 'raise: Hu.. flocks wen:
IIClIt_ l1m>ulbout-iblSlIa; Oermany,
Poland aad IfoUIimt after Ihe quill
became popular in Ih. 161h century

w....

Only Sut feathen from eaeb bICd
makins of
althouah lome
of the Infenor smaller plumase flU
occaSIonally sold to malee a product
ot poor qualiiy Th. fealhen
were
not limply pluekO<f, from lbc birda

were SUitable for

the

wntii'l& iOlltrumCllU,

aDd1>Ut II> use: They ..are graded by
Ihe lengtb and lbc lbiel<neu and then,
b~sc- thqr were
covered With a
membrane, they were usually baked
In hot sand or otberwiae heattd

d~m

plasllc tube

In 1809, an

are small and utilize many colours

TlOY row, of ,olid colour alternale
wllh 1Olncat. tapestry work lol.r
locked deSIgns wllh
alt.rnalmg
colours frequently persuade the
eye to trace tbe beauty of tbe
pattern
TIDY slX,slded figures woven 10 a
straIght row alternate wllh tWISted
deSIgns of olher colours and sbapes
Tbe background colour of each Imy
row of design vanes as eacb desIgn
IS fiwsb~d
Tbe boltom of eacb bag IS orna
t.ly fiwsbed by a WIde band of
colour 10 a bold, dlStmcUv. pat
t.rn TblS band, W11h Ihe sohd
colour bIDdIng of Ihe .dges, com
pl.tes Ihe at;tisllc toucbes Ihat bsv.
gooe <oto Ihe production of Ihe
beauuful donk.y bag
Tbe neal 11m. a donkey passes
you on Ihe streel. take a special
look at tbe beauhful bag wblcb he
carnes on hIS bsck H you take Ihe
lime to eaamlOe It closely, you will
be glad you d,d
'

The lrenled quills

were tied m bundles
market

ready for the

Eogli.bmao,

Bramab. mvantor of

Joaepb

the bydraulic

pres, and the saf.ly lock developed the idea of cutting B slogle soosc
qUill mto five or SIX .sltort lengths
and fitting each Piece anto a bo~de~
thus mak::iiIg fIVe or SIX pens
from

one

qUill

CUT

TO

POINT

People who boughl Ihe quills often
preferred to buy Iho.. that blrd already been cut to a POint. If they
bought tbe -uncut- quills It was a SlJIl'"
pie matta to- aHce the point With 8
small knife to SUIt their own manner
of writmg-and .t IS from this qwll
'~e'

You may be surpnsed to learn that
quJlI pens are stiU helDg made and

Once upon a time Ouge was run

The bags from Heral ar. espe
claUy aUractlv. because Ihe designs

The
wanp.th made -tho memt)nme
shrivel UPI &0 11 could easily be Wiped
off the feather which was then dip
ped!l1Oto a solution of alum or aCid
tmtfl made the stem as hard as a mo

He
the

109

TREATED QUlLLS

cutting tbat we get the term

walked hiS foot was the cause of milk"
109 bays and small Islands In many
places there were dark blue seas. The
water of the sea was dark blue because nalure had made It that way

Editor's Reminder

This IS only one exciting dis
covery made m the study of
sold m Eogland and the U s., more
Tbls Is to remind you that you bIOlogy Although much work IS
Ihan 1000 sucb pen. are supplied have until August 16th to send bemg done now m the collecting
<very ~ear by the Supreme Court of In your essays on JaBben for the and c1assl1lcatlOn of
anunals,
student contest.
U S to the attorney. wbo pracuce
Also, If your school Is doing many new ~velopmellts and di,..
before Ihe court. In Eog\aqd some anything apeclal for JaBben whIch covenes are bemg made every
legal fUlDS UJe Ihem for vmtiDg 101- you would like to see reported._ day If YOu are msterested m
!IVlng things, you may want to
porlanl documenu IIl1d Iher. \I
S On the student page, please call study biology You can study
workshop 18 BucJdngha....bl '" wh,eb th. Kabul Times
Tbe phone everything from rmcrobes to
makes over 3,000 quill. a year
N wnber Is 23821
dragons

Easy to Read:

THE LADY OR THE TIGER OR, WHAT'S NEW PUSSYCAT?
Frank SlOcktOIl was born mto an
old Pllliodelpilia family Utllll he
was 32 lIe

i!Qrtled

lVood engraver

JIIS liVing as a

He had a strong

III literature and In 1867
he began 10 write lor a number of
popular magaZines 0/ the day
In olden umes there Itved a king
who was both kmd and cruel Many
people called him a semi barbanc kiDg
He did many strange thlDgs When he
agreed to do somethmg be would do
It He was wise and always wanted to
Improve thmgs chat happened ID blS
country and
set rid of thlDgs chat
were bad

• tIItert!J/

The kmg had many way. of teachfDg
Ont\ of tbem was a larae
stadium He did not punish people there

hi, people

by makong them fighl

wllh animals,

but In hiS own peculiar way
When someone commuted a cnme
and was to be pUOIshed a notice was
posted At the slated time all the pea
pie
gathered
to a large stadium

The
ICing and
his court sat 10 savage beast for Ihe tnal of the youth
thell' S~lal place and he pvc the
SlmJlarly,
throughout tho country a
Signal Tben a door beneath opened
sea(ch was made for the most beautt
Bnd the accused
person entered the
ful girl In the country
Of course, everybody knew what the
stadium
accused was beIDa punushed for He
The accused would 10 to two doors
had loved .the princess and neither he,
which looked exactly Uke each other
she nor anyone else c6uld do anything
He could open either door be wiahcd
about the trial
Bebmd one was a huoll'Y tiger U .... be
opened that door the tiaer would tear
him to Plecea
But If he opened tho other door he

Ninth Crossword Solqtion

The king ltstened to nobody
He
wanted to see if the youth had done
wrong In lovlDg hiS daughter
What would happen when the youth
opened the dooe? Would It be a uaer

wQuld find a pretty girl whicb the klOl
had chosen from tho girls 10 his palace
The man wu then married to Ihe gICI
Tbla ..u tbs le011 Marje melhnd 10
wblch the lrilli punlIhed ~pIa. The
nccused nover knc1r what woold hap:
pen, the nOlt Oloment Sol1\etIm.. t1le
hg.r would <;om. out ."d till Ihe per
son while on other OCCUlOna tbe lady

thaI would kIll him and make the
IIlIIllr a crim.? Or would II be a gul
that be would have to marry?
The day of th. trial armed and
people from far aDd near lathered The

.tadium wn. fllled wllb people Many
were not able to find a place to SIt, and
had to stand aaulDst the waUs The
kms and h..is cOlJrt were m thelt places
The Signal was given and che door
opened The lover of the prmcess walk
cd In Tall handsome and f81l'. all the
people looked' WIth great mterest at the
youth
As the youth walked toward the two
doors he turned. as every body did.
to bow to the kang He did not think
about wbat was happenihg
His eyes
were fixed on the prlOCC&S who was
SlUIDS to rlgbt of her father
The prmcess could oot aVQld commg
because she was very concerned about
was gOlDg to happen to her lover She
had thougbt about nothmg for days tUld
mghts ex.cept tbls event and the Qlany
&ubJects connected WJth It

would come out

• On the day of the lrial the people
could be not sure what they were 80
IDg to see. Would It be a kHUng or a
weddmg? SlOee the result of Ih. 'lial
was usuaUy

dilfen:nt from the last

lime, all Ih. peopl. took mlerest ln
the event
II so happened lhat Ibi. kinl bad a
very preliy daughter ..bam h. loved
very mucb Sh. wa. th~ apple of hIS

eye

There waa a young man to the court
of the kUla who fell .. 1D love with the
prJDCCSs 'The pnnceas was happy With
her lover for he was a brave and
hl1lldsomc man TheJr fove was warm
and strona

It IS to b. built by the National Tel.CQmmumcations Studlcs Centre and the

CNES and IS planned for launching
In 1969-70 The ...ellole IS 10 weigh
appro.x!mately 397 pound. and to be
placed m an ~U4torIQl orbit at an, ailltude of ,over 12,400 mil....lib an

continued all page (4)

-'I

r

and
you

'ea and cook tbem by the beat of the
sun In some places
wbere he had

SAFRAN (.tandlng for Frencb AI

The Ig().j>ound D-2 sateUlt. . .ill be
placed 10 an orbil several bundred mil..
10 alblu4. and Will
be spm stabU/sed
10 tbe direction of the lUO The D 2
will be a decislv. slep 10 Pren~ I('&CO
lechnology oWlnl to lis Illldail"l! sys
lem and Ibe,fact that it wIJl- be
• InlelUgent" oalellllo 10 ~blcb.tats can
b. canied out and controlled by means
of telecommand It ..iIl have on board

an

Whcn God crented the earth It was
nat like the surface of a table, there
were no mountams oh It The weak. aOl
mals coundn t find a safe place to
hide themselves from the torture and
tyronny of savage aRimals because tho
earth was flat The aniP.ttlL couldn't...
stay to one place toi'7il fon'-'il'dte. to
chey were figbtlng and runRlDg from
one comer of the world t6 ailotber

'Origin~tThttPefi
,.

If 'YOU 'lllOk°ltl tfietl ~rtJli,do4
'
clear mght :Yt>u 'lfill1~1l1ll!r~
a bright object movillll' 'Ilte~
across the heavens Thls IS" 'llIIl
other of man's accompliahments
m SCIence, a space chip, Man has
advanced at a rate which seemed unbelievable only forty years
ago But forty years ago, 1926,
was the date when man was still
huntmg for dfagons
"DragoDiI Man, are you crazy'
Drago~ went out WIth the flat
worlal )'QUI rnlil>. say.
No Indee<l In 1926 t!le Burden
Expeditlan went- to Komodo Is~d-lookin&10r<dragona. Not only
that-they' fllUDt1 them
KomOdo Island IS ODe of th'i'
Wands of the Malay Archipelago It Is located north of Australla, only a few degrees BOuth
at the equator This area Illl now
part of the political diVISlOD called Indonesia
The first sClenUfic expeditIOn
to go there Was m 1912, but It
was not as suc~essful as the later
expedition of
1926 In 1926 a
SCIentific expedition went to colleet large prehistOriC m~ers
~~t=b;:;;::'~ the Museumr of
The Burden> &<pedition COllSlSted of SIX persons and was headed by W Douglas Burden After
man.>' adventures and terrifying
experiences. they were 6UCCes&o
ful m captur10g fifteen KomOdo
dragons allve They also killed
twelve dragons for museum purposes
Dragons of old were 1llllIgmary
monsters which looked like gJant
lizards They were supposed to
be very dangerous and very dIfficult to kill The large Komodo
dragons are very similar
They
weigh 160 kilograms and are four
metres m length. They look like
gUmt lizards with a long yellow
forked tongue and fiercely toothed jaws that are one third of a
metre m length
Their skin 18 rough, wrinkled.
and black WIth age It looks like
woven steel armor They
are
able to eat 20 or 26 kilograms of
meat m one meal
The dragon lizard of Komodo
lS a true prehistonc aromal which
has Slll"Vlved almost unchanged
smee the geolOglC time known as
Eocene era Today speclDlens
are found m museums around the
world

....

.,
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r

, TblsJi,lov. aJralt Clmtinued happily,
H-'"OUr. 0r many monlb4; dill tho Iriila _
to,dno* aboul It Tben ~~ordered
that, Ih"i youth ltiould' 10 on trW 10 •
the stadium like other accused people
The youlh ..u pUI mto prisoD and tho
dale for Ihe trial was fixed The coun~

'1'

Her Power" ,rlauence. and desire to
kn",!, What woUlil :happeD to her lovor
had t.~ lier 10 Ilild out tho secret of
the doan Sbe bad' dlSCOve~ whleb
door the Uger wa. bebIod aDd whleb
one concealed the lady
Gold bad
brought the secret to tho prln~ amco

It

was Impowble to know tho secret

from the doors them.selvC8
He looked at her Sbe was white and
afraid even tbouah she knew the secret.
The youth knew that she would find
the answer, but the kina did DOt know
Wben he looked at her be .knew that
she had found the secret. He asked her
the cruCial question

Wblcb?

'~~'-'JI fJIDG 1 b

Jfl8n I' armma Jf:i9X on

,J tal!!~!IJ"Wl1..t'Dj1~i'[~;' ill"M
~~~~f~J~m
->l'l'il6 JlKltl~ ~ I%hlilll" 'iiliUuli¥'litllWlf
NFffle illllfib\8"1'\le$lP.?A.JAAilJiJI~.Ifjj

mrdW'~" tl¥lllD\!a! T.i!i
fil2Vj)i1m ) ' ,~~i'H,r"'il.i\
'WrQ,;\\1. iiJi,n ",oJ/thy.. ~WII
t
10 thL\ogll!IDw/t.f .ft' d~
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J rr ifr I
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thorouahlY lDvClbaatcd, tho picture 11
begiimml to change For mstaaee lil
Ardtoe Bay, a Scotwb lOS loch, research workers bave enclosed S acrea of
tidal wnter m which they have releued

120,000

young plalee halcbed m a

marine laboratory If the acheme 11 a
succesa
It may not be lana before
large areas of coastal waters arc ClQ
closed by nell electric currenta or other
barners ID whIch baby fiBh can be ratl
ed and harve5tcd e3!1I1v and qUickly
In Japan marme flab cultivation 19
already a rapidly groWID& IDdustry
fry are caught In the open sea and then
reared to marketablc SIze In enclosed
areas of the 1nlind Sea
Fresh water fish famnna IS an old
arJ~'ln ASia fish ponds have eXlsced for
Latm
centunes and In Afnca and
America they are rapidly y becomlDg
WIdespread
But It 16 the sea wblcb
holds out thtt grecitest
proml8Cl for
large scale
mod
production In the
future

Toli$, for ComAl,lters

An electit;uac
co~ that can
detect subtle aiJIcrcncea Iff' handwnting
accurately enough to spot the cleverest
forgenes has been perfected bY Soviet
SCientists o.t the computer centre lD
Lenmgrad UntVerslty
In a recent test, the machme proved
90 per cent accurate 10 detecting for
genes among more than 1.000 signatures
prepared by handwntma experta
To learn certam baSIC handwnting
traits wblcb never chanae under any
L"Onditlon a number of volunteers were
put mto a pressure chamber sunulatmg
fiymg conditions at altitudes of over
1S 000 feet where lack of oxygen at
fecta wnUng ability Results of the tests
were programmed and then fed mto the
computer
The computer must be able to Ideo
tlfy hundreds of different ViSUal pat.
terns, or letters. none exactly alike and

none complelely predlctabl. By pboto
graphmg
samples of handWriting. a
charactcnatic pattern for eacb letlcr has
been worked out Ul a set of meaaurc
ments that can be understood by the
computer Recent results show that the
machlDe CiIO achieve 88 per cent accu
racy 10 Identlfymg ordmary bandwrlt
mg and 93 I per cent for hand pnntcd
letters

DOWN:'
I Capital of a landlocked As
'an country
7

Something

DIce

lS

Prepo:ut.i.on

from Laun

at one lime Also a number of chlDgs
or pUSOruI taken as a group

-" 17 To Injure or damage something so It IS Imperfect or not
so attractive
Also,
an abbreViation
for

Without any fear nt ali hGj went to the
doors and opened the oDe on the .b:---~
fight
Now the POint of the story IS thiS
Old the ttger come out of Chat door
or the lady?
The more we think. about this the I::~;;;:=-t~-~
barder It IS to answer It depends upon
the study of the human heart Some
times when people are m troublo they
find It difficult to find a way out.
The pnncess
bad seen her lover .,
talkmg to Che girl who would be behmd one of che doors What were they
lalkmg about?
Had sbe loat bim?

Ihe

Ihought
killed
more

had .be dreamed of the day when
would see him marryJDg

\b.

the pretty

"

lady?
It took only a IeCOnd for her to point
her to the door on the ngbt But it had

lakca days and Jiilihts of Ibjl~~!fll.
dce{d. ..~t .be would answer'
The qu..llon 0( 'het ansWer flnet
to be left uneonlldered
I do not
want tQ be the only penon answer It
So I leave It to you whicb camo out

of the door? Th. lady or tile tiger?

liSteD to

used to mean about. regardmg
Also a prefIX meaning back or
agam
16 A quantity of somethmg made

Not a word was

bad

to

!j. ,TItle abbrevlat,ol) for a doctor
11 Anything sticky and lor
sweet (Slang)
13 A school 10 Kabul where all
subjects are taught In English
14 To close

heard from the Ihousands of poople

mueb

~
the

lWIlf!'
r
9B

,I

w1.'Jll'

~F."t'ljrm
owrl~

e'VI'
fJ;~;fri!

Ii lIW

1,,,,,

alloUt
fie

t'l'f>llJjj,iQ
die itlf. J1 'ldie1r
nfUHlfJ:lbt HI

~fie•..~

"'W!l!Y"ddtl't

,u.u lIeI1

t~EMf~ ~Jtftf f7.lIm (bulYl :Jb
~efl I'ivil' ,J llitlkedn:ak'o!1nli;oBlqW#

"~£xtl .. 4nInlirlllCQI1eI\!l.
o'fl{l/gB dtl\'Al.yuUO~ntiIllt'"nillllct
1I!lwii iJ'~'llIosli ~~
anyone can receIVi!?" "ohil ,d SIl.!II.
"'W1t9'Udorl1tw youl~ns~t
rnltllMrPI 'iIY,k 1""bIt~llIi4 ,..l9lll\\I'l
t1al~''Will'U8st!Jx>jtinll8 ual_i1n~
learn howmtoqllSeudb1 r"INe-"dvijJ.
face greater challtilgelil,JtJian;-'\\\lT
ancestors ever did They fo~
for freedom but we have to \lve
WIth It
I
Now, " after almost a year,
find myself thmk10g about that
young man I thmk that he had
courage And he was nght. Freedom can be a tWlHdlled blade
If we are not able to use It
We are seemg a drastic declme
at morals cheat10g where once
there was honesty, and promIScUity where
onte there
wu do
cency Laxness seems to be
everywhere
We have more responSibilities
than our fathers because we have
to keep our country from tyr
rany and JnJustlce We have
more to do Wlth our freedom
We should ponder an old say
109
A man s worst difficulties
begin when he IS able to do
what he likes'
We should $nk about BOrne
of the ugly aspects of our s0ciety Freedom does not mean

da'W

that we are free to
be eetfiah
free to be lazy or free to be
weak
If personal freedom of chOice
l:s our goal and our Jdeal 8S
a
l)atlOn then our first and funda
mental chOIce must be to not
abuse thIS freedom

Poem Of The Week
Thtj poem was sent tn
by
Enyet Shaheam a student Qt
AIT who hopes that II will be
more interestmg and easIer to
memorrse than
the
prevlOusot
Poem \" of the Week
I
At mormng on the garden scat.
1 dearly love to
dnnk aD4J eat,
To drmg and eat.
to dnnk and
SlOg
I
At mornmg
In
the time of
spnng
I I
The garden breakfast pleases Ittre
The mornmg star laughes. aMfI I

see

,,

A pot at five a crust at fourl'
At half past SIX a supper mote 1

The air ,mells so fresb snd llW~t
W. WIll go 10 Pagbman' Irtllltt
week

Tenth Student CrossworT

He lucoed and waJk.ed toward the

How

" Uli"rI1\.!!.
m!Il"

WIIh sClcallslS Wo~
,,w.) YW.
kno..ledse that every paSlI
m~A Rf
IOcreasml ..arid food sUl/pli.. mllSl'~
8 ut

door Every heart stopped beatlog Th.

about
her
lover
bQmg
by the tiger? But how mucb

~ ~ or.n

~12~':.'dd't!d'''''\flien''
Jll!In_ pal ~u'
-T1ilih-" Wlil"I1\!wilriJ

She raised her nghl hand and qUIckly
pOinted to the fight No one but tho
youth saw her Every eye In tbo ala
dlum was fixed on him

stadium was qUiet

?9~l(n U6

ltrm

11 ,,¥ftYi

S9IItJin,a8i~~JlII

\

12.

use:t!

March
18 A non-flammable gas
mflatmg balloons and blltp8
'
Invented by GugIle a
19
Marcom
•
()

ACROSS: 11&

ron.'"J
3 Crowded transportatl~ ,'I
4 We own those books 1ltv Qelong to
lOURJ
5 OpposIte of heavy • •
6 A word meanmg cledt <.)
8 Somethmg to Sit on
10 To stop hvmg
'l'lj'rU\
12 We Came the wro~~ We
should have gone the--dlrectlon
14 Name of garment worn by
Hmdu women
16
worse, the worst
17 AbbreViatIOn of the degree
gamed after the BA degree
2 Before noon

n

rl

•

,

Freedom's Double

.t

9m~-Bfad&.~";'b

~B=·U:~~~
mil
.JSsiilllll ...r..... 12 II,

~':::..'::;
'Ho
,P1J!t8

And he gave 1/ for hu oplmon,
tfrat whoevtr could nt4h two ~ar~
01 corn- or two blades of"grou to
grow upon a spot 01 grolll'id ':;"h.r~
only cfne grew 68tor••- woilLl'd..
SDve better 01 mankind. ruuI do

THE KABUL TIMES
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than the whole ract! of pq/ll/.
clans put together
try

~
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A SecretariaJl"raining Department

I am '0 bapl'Y wben I 'leep I liive
ev.rything that I Uk.' ml:. lbIolll1 to
_--«!, woodetlol gam... IDter.. til'18 thinlll1
to .... and freedom You can go any-'

One of the most Imporiani fields of work
and specialisation which we 1laD DOt afford 'to
neglect at tldS junc~ of ~e C01IIlWy's deve.
lopment Is that of the secretarlal jIost.

where or sec anyone you want.
On. nlgb~ I met ",y ~ 10 Ihe

class He uked me, "Did yvuO' do your
homework?" I answered him, lllio I

With great diBtress It mQt be admI~
that there are few good Afpan secretaries
a valJable It Is dUIlcult to flild a
secretary
who types Dar! and Pilshto weD, aad Is, at the
same time, acquainted With routlDe secretarial jobs Foreign secretsries are available, at
fantastic salaries, and then only for limited
periods of time
The financial aspect pf the secretariat post
should not be neglected, Most of the secretar
les employed by foreign qencles In Afghanistan come from abroad and flU highly paid posl
tlOns that rightly should go to Afghans The
money earned naturally goes to their home
countries thus draining foreign exchange, how
ever small the quantity may be.

dldp'l" Al tbe lame 11m. th. teaeber
entered the clu"oom nnd uked me;
D,d you do your bomeworlo?" I an.- wered, "No I didn't do my homework,"

The 'eacber marked my grade 30%
then told me to leave the class
When I came out from the clau I

went bome

quested

16

ASian

countTles

to hold a peace conference on
V,etnam and have sent a Jomt
request to the parties mvolved
10 the Vietnam war to cease fire
SometIme
ago
the IndIan
Pnme
MinIster
Mrs
Indira
Gandhi proposed the reconvenmg
of the Geneva Conference
The
proposal made durmg her
re
cent tnp to Moscow met WIth
failure Other propos8!s for the
restoratIOn of peace m Vietnam,
made earlier by heads of state
the Umted
NatIOns Secretary
U Thant and Pope Paul, also
failed to produce desired results
The proposal by; the three For
elgn MmlSters
contmued
the
edltonal; IS not hkely to
bear
any fruit either
It has already been
rejected
by many of the parties concern·
ed dIrectly or indirectly In the
Vietnamese Issue The reason
for the failure of these proposals
IS that they are not realistIc
In our opmlOn the paper said
the proposal made by the Afg
han Prime M10lster Mohammad
Hashim Malwandwal for the for
matIon of Vietnam peace com
mlttee IS the most practicable of
all so far for the following rea
sons
(l) The committee can be for
med from representatives of all

happened m the class My father whipped me He adVised me to do my homework every afternoon Then 1 woke
up from the sleep

Nails Of The Earth

The department, enee establlshed, can pre
pare a list of employers needing typists, secre.
tarles, and office clerks. It can also concentrate on flndlug teachers, provtdlug office ma
c/llnes and seeing that a high standard of edu
cation Is enforced and maIiltalned
The department should also have foreign
language centres for secretaries to learn
at
least the most common businCSJj exp~ons
of each of the foreign languqes most frequ
ently encountered in their work.
We hope tfult our proposals find their way
to the authorities In the Ministry of Education

fary General of the United Nations

The larger the number of par.
tlclpants
the greater the effectiveness of Its deliberations
Therefore. the formation of auch
a peace committee WIll constitute useful and sustamed efforts
for the restoration of peace
In
Vietnam
The edItOrial went on to ex
plam that thIS committee
Will
not be a comnut1ee of medIa
tlon and reconclhatton so
that
after It makes a ,tart at political
action It can consider ,ts
Job
done
It Will be a permanent
comrmttee which Will contmue
assure

First Things First In Disarmament Talks
Ed,tor s noU
The follOWing
article aboul SovIet duenchanlmenl
WIth the progrU$ 01 th~ 18 ruuion
dIsarmament committee WQS Writ
len b) a TaS3 co"elpondenf.
In the conc:Iudmi ataae of the dIS
cusslon ID the 18·natioDs disarmament
cOIll1l1lUee of paniaI measwa fadlllat109 a soluuon of lbc cIisarmamaIt pro":
lem. the SoVIet dcleptiOD mUll Dote

WIth rear:et that Ih. wesur,n ~
tallves do Dot take any 10_ iii a
dl8GU8Sl0n of----tIiote
IJ1CBIUI'CI whiCh
<:oll1d "be ImplOlill:ltIed fItst and fore-'fticil.~1'i. A ROshClD1D, Ih. represeoIa
The cOlllID1ttee will m fact be Uve of Ihe USSR, Illld Tuesday al Ih.
lbe UOlted froot of Ih. peace
10vlOg world formed to counter committee'. meetlDg
Though the lltuation 18 now very
and halt war through united efunfavourabl.
for lbc !IIl,lemcntalion of
forts and contmued cooperation
positive disarmament m.euu:ra, be laid.
The peace coDlDllttee, therefore
wlll be an anti-war co~ even now an underataDdiDa could be
reached on the unplaneD.tatioo of •
carrymg on efforts of peace lovDumber
of Importaol parliaI measures
109 peoples of the world by peaIOclucjlog .. ban on aU noclear tats
ceful -means
After tecaJling thaI Ih. Mooco..
It will attract
world moral
limited
nuclear teat ban treaty was
support for lts goals It will hold
three yean old a fe.. day. aao. Ihe
regular meetmgs and will
not
Sovl.1 delellSte Illld thai dannl Ihose
heSItate to face any difficulties
three yean Ihe 18 nallOD dlSUllWDOPt
We
concluded the editorial.
once
agam support tbe proposal of PrlDle
MIQlster Malwandwal and cooslder
other schemes proposed by mdici.

dual. or groups to be fraughl wllb

failure

on reoeot eveota m
L{mdon Times said

an edItorial Wednesday
can
surVIVOrs of

10

past era like
mer
leader

Dr
of

Okpan
tbe

that
for
eut

and chJef Awolowo. former lea
der of the west learn from past
follies and create a neW'

federa

IIsm? ChIef Awolowo onCe had a
true sense of NIgenan destmy
but It

IS

the names of her parents
The
counCil said newspapers "should
lean on the Side of comP8SS1on"
when reporting such cases
Crlmmal Investlgatlon officers
were also taken to task for their
read mess to release to the tJress
the IdentIties of such victims
West
Germany s
'nfl~lIal
Frank/urt
AJlegmetfle
said
Tuesday
the

now acclaimed as the cham

pIOn of the Yorubas The omens
are bad Bloodshed has deepen
ed tribal hatreds Even BO, any
degree of umty IS better than the
break up of Africa s greatest
countries Interested In VIetna- state It would harm the commese peace
monwealth
which needs at
least ene big Afncan state
10
(2) Countries formmg the com
mlttee do not bave to belong to Its mIxed compos,tlon It would
one geographICal or political destroy N,gena's booming ec0nomy-and could lead to CIvil
area such as AsIa or .\tro-Asla
war over the
dIvisIon of the
(3) Countries formmg the com
patrimony
mlttee do not have to be mem
The Phlhppme8 press council
bers of the Umted NatIOns They
do not have to belong to anYone Tuesday asked newspaper to reo
politICal group such as the non- fram from publlshl'l8 the nam..
aligned the soclahst or the Don- of victims of sex cnmes
The counCIl S call was prompisOClalist camps
(4) It IS not necesSllI'Y that ed by a recent newspaper nport
these efforts be related to one that mdlrectly Identified an allereveabng
person such as Pope or Secre- ged rape Victims by
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lomb Hecbar QI1 the Hammpda of Ha
melda 18 the Al~ Sahara coven
an area of about 39S acrea aud c:ontaiDs

tbe beadquartefa and IIOTVlCOI of the
JOint Servlce Spec:JaI [{lIlSlles Tat Ceo

Ire (CIESS) DUSSlle assembly and .10
rage hangars and boulm~ Nearby IS
a 9 84G-foot runway, and northwest
of the base IS tho 22,j'O()-equarc-mi.le
8 1 flOn, ground near tho Moroc::can
border The mltal1atiODl
at Colom

Becbar are UJed mainly

10

test military

teItiD.

ml58iles and rockett, but
of
space veblcles can also be done there
Hammalulr a name ~med from the
reSlon Hammada du GUIt II loCated

seVen aIr planes over North VIetnam should not be regarded as a
aIr
black- day" for the US
force
'The Americans admit about 660 miles southw..t of Colomb
Becllar 10 tbe north of a vut buren
Ihat Ihey have lo.t 326 plaaes dill'plaleau Th. mstaUallOllJ It Hamma
109 the last two years The 10SlI
figure may be a IIttle higher but awr lDClude a buo, annexes for the
technical ..orbbops al Ih. Oeora"
10 no case reaches I 306 as claimed by Norlh VIetnam
Leger base, miulle assembly and sto"But one has to see the loss of ras. banpn an~ bOOim. for 600 per
planes 10 the correct relation to son. Th. flrlal ran.. immediately
the number of ground forces south of the base bu lbr.. lauoc:bio&
figbtllrg 10 VIetnam
pad. and I. used wheo the bue at Co
lomb Bechar cannot be used or 11 too
"Warm welcome to Pakistan
people s envoys of fnendshlp" Is small or for security I'CUODL The
Ihe bIle of PeklOg s People's Dally soutbwest axe 11 uaed fOil looa-dJltao.ce
bnDg and Ibe east northeast uls for
edlto"al Sunday welcomlOg the
Pakistan par!lamentary delega- satellile lauDcbin.. UDder lbc terms of
tlQIl led by Abdul Jabbar Khan. • the EVl8n aarecmentl, France must
s!><laker of the natIOnal assembly
vacat. Ibe HammaJUU' Iolllillallons aD
1'1 July 11I67, afler wbleb Ihey will be
Iransferlcd to Frctlcb Ouiana.
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committee bas conSidered more than
onCe the questIon
of extending the
Moscow ban to all nuclear explOSIons
But as soon as the matter comea to
concrete terms for bannwg uadcrpound

nuclear tests, the US delegaUon, .up
ported by representaUv.. of other
western powen, comes up With a dO"'
mond for IospectioD ..b,cb may be
used '10 coUect military information
of mterat to a poteDt:i!Il aare:asor
Th. SoYl.1 delqate die.. 'allcDlion
to the fact 1bal Jllhenever the western
powe.... could Dot 'snatcb at Iheir fa-

t'

vounte Idea of -CODttol..

they IJmply

pus by m .lIenee fPnctele and bUll
n...·Iik. disarmament proposals Thus
lhe w..tem delellSUons keep silent upon
tbe problem of baiminS the use of nuclear weapons. They are also trymg 10
OrpDl,. a kind of' c;onspllaey of
sllence'- round the propoaala for abo-

h.binl fon:11lJI mlhtary b.... and Wllh
drawal of troops from

fOlelID

tem

ton~

The Sovlel delepUon, A.A. Rosbcbin
continued, we must

note that the

alllO

w..tern delegaUons bav. failed to pay
due attentIOn to such tImely problem

as the creation of nuclear free zoocs In
dllferent parts of the world BlusztaJD
the Polish delegate, dwelt upon two
questions cessation of all nuclear tests
and creation of nuclear free zonca
We have been pushmg forward the
Idea for establisbmg nuclear free zone

,mee 1957 (Ral'8"lti'l plan) and ..
pr... our satisfaction Iha\~'l,be mQvement m. favour
such ZOD~ has WIde-Iy spread t!iroughout Ih. worll!; be
said We continue to work oVer the

of

Idea of crcatilffl DUClear free zone m
Euro~. takirig JOto account the re
marks. whicb were made when discuss
Ing our prop()sals The representative

of Poland stressed tha, all 1h.1r proposals are aimed to ease International
tension and to consolidate peace and
secunty m Europe
A Fisher the
U S representative
spoke on the Darrow tOPiC of usmg
nuclear exploslons for peaceful pur
poses (construction
of canals. dams
etc) He kept silent about the import·
ant partial disarmament measures which
were In the centre of attentIon at re
cent meetings of the 18 nahonl com
mlttee

French Space P'ans Moving Ahead Successfully
Llqnehlng Sites
lbe Oeor... Lepr base ....I of Co
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Why

my father Hc lold blm everytblng that

HOME PRESS AT A GLANCE
/'-..

Peace In Vietnam' was the
title of the edItorial m yesterday 5 Ants The Foreign MI01S
ters of Thailand the PhiJippmes
and MalaySIa, It saId. have 're-

My father asked

didn't you go to school1" I pretended
tbat I was sick, and he excused me thiS
lime
In the afternoon the teacher viSited

There IS not, and u3fortunately there has
never been, a short hand system developed In
either Pushto or Darl It IS high time some of
our educational and research centres take up
the matter We propose that the College of
Literature, Kabul University 1D collaboration
with secretarial specialists exanuDe the possi_
bility and practicality of such a short hand
system
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Jeslgiis or Ihe vanatibn at ClIloun,
sbapes, aod Sizes of 'tbil\llll? Do
sln~lI designs alternated tilth larae
des~ns captllre ryou i#1i:¥est qwckiy?
UIIlj! '0f1<m. ao yO"' lAk. full adv'ilntage of Ih. manfi'beautiful ob)ecla
wblch are aroUild you every day?
Let us sfudy th. donkey trdg for
.xampl.
Each day we can see beautiful
donk.y baas. Donkey baas are
wov.n from gery coarse wooL The
colors are usually ;raned, Wllh
colour schemes ranalOg from dark
browns to tun.s of r.d wllh black
SOme boas are very large l<1Id bulky
wbile olhers bave mor" pleaslOg ~
sbape and form
Many bags bnve thick fluffy tas
sels of solid colour yarn on Ih.
corne" OF long braided cord 10
decorative colours woven on to. Ihe
bag 8 CloSlOg Sld.s Olher baas have
braided loops for closlOg eacb
SIde
Tbe deSlgos of tbe bags are
UOlqU. They vary according to Ihe
places from whicb Ih.y come
Usually thick and thio baDds of
colour and desIgn alternate 00 Ihe
surface of Ihe bng
The wov.n
pau.rn IS compleled by Ihe use of
vanous tccbOlqUCS of tapestry weav

•
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In addltloa to the llnancial as~t of the
Issue, the time wasted by olllcials in routine
Jobs Is another factor of prime Importance con
cernlng secretarial employment
There are few secretaries who speak
a
second language Consequently even U they
are employed they lack language ablUty
to
communicate with the ferelgnen whenever
necessary A matter as simple as conflnnlng
an mvltatlon or fixing an appointment often
becomes an lDsurmountable diffiCUlty for our
secretaries
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GuIana Space Centre
The CNES

IS

bwillini a US mWlon

launching 11tC' near Kourou lD Prmch

Gwana on. lbc Atlanuc side of South
Amertea, five degrees nortb of Ihe equator nis location ls lIlgbiy advan
lageoOl u It can be used to place
lateUites m bolh polar and equatorial
orbIts In tbe dliel:tion of Iho canb's
rotation Acc'ordial to plans, Ih. eeOr
tr. sbould be fully operallonsl by the
belloolnlii o( 1969
In addillon.-to lbc lauocl1lq ilia pro
per. two teICmeUy .~ ....-to be
bUIlt Dear t1lo' Oolana
1bs main
stahont. equipped With a psrabeUc

_lie,

PABTW

of the NatIOnal Centre for SClentifc

antenna approX1Dl8tely 40 feet m dJa
meter Will be built on the Mootape
des Peres Tbe secondary etation, ncar
Cayenne, will have a smaller antenna
or a different type.
Both antennae
Will be eqUiPped With automatic ttn
cmg devlCCI and
electroruc tclecom
mand reception
and data proceasmg
system
When finished the fU'lt section of
che space centre Will be able to han

dIe D,amantiype

rocket laUllcbiogs.

while other flnna grounds will ulU
mately have to be bwlt for more p0.werful rocbta.

FlJTlJIU: PLANS
The foUowlo1 prOjects are being stu
died or Implemented

In

the framework

of Fl1l11ee's Flflh EconomiC and SoCIal
DevelopmeDt Plan (1966 70~ The Ilme
10 wbleb these proarammes are canied
out 15 aub;ect to finanCIal co.ntIdera
lion. 10 Prance and mtcmational de
vclopmentl m the space fIeld

The B-2 S.telUte
The D·2 accond in the aenel of &Cleo
fic lateU...., WIU be lauocbed by Ibe
Diamant rocket from the Guiana Space
Centre Ita chIef mwion will be to
senes of factors deacnbJIIg the statu.
gen around Ihe eUIh The presenl

knowledge of Ibi. d/Ilribution and of
the ~peralure of bydrogen above 300
mil.. " very Ine..ct
Spectrograpblc
analyait of Lyman alpha rays WIll be
conducted to gather more precise data

Research (CNRS).

wb,ch proposed

them

Project

Eole

Project Bole IS designed Co gatber
data on large scale atmospbenc move
ments by means of balloons mamtaio
ed at a constl1OC level Atmosphenc
pressure and tempemture are measured
by equipment attached Co the balloons
The data IS then transmitted to a antel
lite Which also detennmes the loclt.tioD
of the balloons WlDd IS deduced from
consecuttve de~eraunatioDs of POSltiOO
Similar scudles and tests bave been
conducted by the Umted States 10 the
PaCific for over 10 years and the World
Meteorological Organisation
includea
these balloons among the means It ro
commenda... be used for world meteoro
logical surveillance
The goal of project Eole JS to col
lect over a limited penod a lugo.ificant
series of ("ctafS ?escnbm a:ttJe status
of atmospheriC movements on a ayuop
Clc scale at 12 hour mtervals At the
start. about SOO balloons Will be lnunch
ed from statIOns IQ the South Pacific
and IndlBn Ocean and made to float
about 3 3 mtles up At present. tecbnl
cal studies are belDg conducted to solve
some of the spcciftc problems involVed
In carrymg out thiS programme

The SAFRAN l'roject

ncaa siJ,telhte) IS the name glven to a
future Prencll telecQmmUQlcations satc1
hte that IS now I,D the pltulDJng ltage

Q memory I unit m the form of a mas'"

o!bllal ~rtO,t of 12 bOUR II> purpo19
will be 10 estabU.b space tel~p"on. and
b~l ..een Franee and
radio lonk-ups
Frencb spealriog Africa~ and It wODld

nelle recorder. and Its means of commun~1 With the canb wII{ be much
mar. sophlsticloled' lban 'Iliose of Ih.
D-I n. e.perf_1s on 0.2 are Ih.
respamibU,ly of Ihe Aeronomy SerVIce

The
earth had movements
and
qUlvermgs. but there wasn't any wea
ther However God created the moUD
tams as the nails of the earth 10 order
to stop the earth from qUivenng.
These mounCalD8 made boundanes m
eacb part of tfIe wodd These moun
talQS made the weather
chaogel m
different portions of the world too, and
they diVided
the earth mto
many
parts
The creatures on the surface bf the
earth released themselves
from the
ddlicUlti~ and tyranny of eacb other
The mountams
made them lui.ppy
Now they hav.e a tranquil place m each
comer of the world

Why rrhe Sky Is BIJUE
Ouge Ben Onuq was a very taU
strong man He was as taU as
thmk and as strong as you guess
was taU enough to catch fish from

~> ..orlG
~ ).PODDa,

,'i!l1U!.;;Sl .. ,

'pa>:ocomes from the
-moanioS ,'fealhor'. :rbe
fe&jbu.~

trom

Ih.
~ lYlo~ of.'a IarP ~ird,' usua1ly a
'~Ie, ,althoqgh WIltiDl"qIllUs
w.n:
also taken from ealles, 0..15, turk.yo,
.wan. and cro.... WIoI fealhers from
the swan mad" - better quilb
than
thOle of. Ihe lOOse but swans """"
not p1enuful and seeoc; or turkeys
eaS¥' to 'raise: Hu.. flocks wen:
IIClIt_ l1m>ulbout-iblSlIa; Oermany,
Poland aad IfoUIimt after Ihe quill
became popular in Ih. 161h century

w....

Only Sut feathen from eaeb bICd
makins of
althouah lome
of the Infenor smaller plumase flU
occaSIonally sold to malee a product
ot poor qualiiy Th. fealhen
were
not limply pluekO<f, from lbc birda

were SUitable for

the

wntii'l& iOlltrumCllU,

aDd1>Ut II> use: They ..are graded by
Ihe lengtb and lbc lbiel<neu and then,
b~sc- thqr were
covered With a
membrane, they were usually baked
In hot sand or otberwiae heattd

d~m

plasllc tube

In 1809, an

are small and utilize many colours

TlOY row, of ,olid colour alternale
wllh 1Olncat. tapestry work lol.r
locked deSIgns wllh
alt.rnalmg
colours frequently persuade the
eye to trace tbe beauty of tbe
pattern
TIDY slX,slded figures woven 10 a
straIght row alternate wllh tWISted
deSIgns of olher colours and sbapes
Tbe background colour of each Imy
row of design vanes as eacb desIgn
IS fiwsb~d
Tbe boltom of eacb bag IS orna
t.ly fiwsbed by a WIde band of
colour 10 a bold, dlStmcUv. pat
t.rn TblS band, W11h Ihe sohd
colour bIDdIng of Ihe .dges, com
pl.tes Ihe at;tisllc toucbes Ihat bsv.
gooe <oto Ihe production of Ihe
beauuful donk.y bag
Tbe neal 11m. a donkey passes
you on Ihe streel. take a special
look at tbe beauhful bag wblcb he
carnes on hIS bsck H you take Ihe
lime to eaamlOe It closely, you will
be glad you d,d
'

The lrenled quills

were tied m bundles
market

ready for the

Eogli.bmao,

Bramab. mvantor of

Joaepb

the bydraulic

pres, and the saf.ly lock developed the idea of cutting B slogle soosc
qUill mto five or SIX .sltort lengths
and fitting each Piece anto a bo~de~
thus mak::iiIg fIVe or SIX pens
from

one

qUill

CUT

TO

POINT

People who boughl Ihe quills often
preferred to buy Iho.. that blrd already been cut to a POint. If they
bought tbe -uncut- quills It was a SlJIl'"
pie matta to- aHce the point With 8
small knife to SUIt their own manner
of writmg-and .t IS from this qwll
'~e'

You may be surpnsed to learn that
quJlI pens are stiU helDg made and

Once upon a time Ouge was run

The bags from Heral ar. espe
claUy aUractlv. because Ihe designs

The
wanp.th made -tho memt)nme
shrivel UPI &0 11 could easily be Wiped
off the feather which was then dip
ped!l1Oto a solution of alum or aCid
tmtfl made the stem as hard as a mo

He
the

109

TREATED QUlLLS

cutting tbat we get the term

walked hiS foot was the cause of milk"
109 bays and small Islands In many
places there were dark blue seas. The
water of the sea was dark blue because nalure had made It that way

Editor's Reminder

This IS only one exciting dis
covery made m the study of
sold m Eogland and the U s., more
Tbls Is to remind you that you bIOlogy Although much work IS
Ihan 1000 sucb pen. are supplied have until August 16th to send bemg done now m the collecting
<very ~ear by the Supreme Court of In your essays on JaBben for the and c1assl1lcatlOn of
anunals,
student contest.
U S to the attorney. wbo pracuce
Also, If your school Is doing many new ~velopmellts and di,..
before Ihe court. In Eog\aqd some anything apeclal for JaBben whIch covenes are bemg made every
legal fUlDS UJe Ihem for vmtiDg 101- you would like to see reported._ day If YOu are msterested m
!IVlng things, you may want to
porlanl documenu IIl1d Iher. \I
S On the student page, please call study biology You can study
workshop 18 BucJdngha....bl '" wh,eb th. Kabul Times
Tbe phone everything from rmcrobes to
makes over 3,000 quill. a year
N wnber Is 23821
dragons

Easy to Read:

THE LADY OR THE TIGER OR, WHAT'S NEW PUSSYCAT?
Frank SlOcktOIl was born mto an
old Pllliodelpilia family Utllll he
was 32 lIe

i!Qrtled

lVood engraver

JIIS liVing as a

He had a strong

III literature and In 1867
he began 10 write lor a number of
popular magaZines 0/ the day
In olden umes there Itved a king
who was both kmd and cruel Many
people called him a semi barbanc kiDg
He did many strange thlDgs When he
agreed to do somethmg be would do
It He was wise and always wanted to
Improve thmgs chat happened ID blS
country and
set rid of thlDgs chat
were bad

• tIItert!J/

The kmg had many way. of teachfDg
Ont\ of tbem was a larae
stadium He did not punish people there

hi, people

by makong them fighl

wllh animals,

but In hiS own peculiar way
When someone commuted a cnme
and was to be pUOIshed a notice was
posted At the slated time all the pea
pie
gathered
to a large stadium

The
ICing and
his court sat 10 savage beast for Ihe tnal of the youth
thell' S~lal place and he pvc the
SlmJlarly,
throughout tho country a
Signal Tben a door beneath opened
sea(ch was made for the most beautt
Bnd the accused
person entered the
ful girl In the country
Of course, everybody knew what the
stadium
accused was beIDa punushed for He
The accused would 10 to two doors
had loved .the princess and neither he,
which looked exactly Uke each other
she nor anyone else c6uld do anything
He could open either door be wiahcd
about the trial
Bebmd one was a huoll'Y tiger U .... be
opened that door the tiaer would tear
him to Plecea
But If he opened tho other door he

Ninth Crossword Solqtion

The king ltstened to nobody
He
wanted to see if the youth had done
wrong In lovlDg hiS daughter
What would happen when the youth
opened the dooe? Would It be a uaer

wQuld find a pretty girl whicb the klOl
had chosen from tho girls 10 his palace
The man wu then married to Ihe gICI
Tbla ..u tbs le011 Marje melhnd 10
wblch the lrilli punlIhed ~pIa. The
nccused nover knc1r what woold hap:
pen, the nOlt Oloment Sol1\etIm.. t1le
hg.r would <;om. out ."d till Ihe per
son while on other OCCUlOna tbe lady

thaI would kIll him and make the
IIlIIllr a crim.? Or would II be a gul
that be would have to marry?
The day of th. trial armed and
people from far aDd near lathered The

.tadium wn. fllled wllb people Many
were not able to find a place to SIt, and
had to stand aaulDst the waUs The
kms and h..is cOlJrt were m thelt places
The Signal was given and che door
opened The lover of the prmcess walk
cd In Tall handsome and f81l'. all the
people looked' WIth great mterest at the
youth
As the youth walked toward the two
doors he turned. as every body did.
to bow to the kang He did not think
about wbat was happenihg
His eyes
were fixed on the prlOCC&S who was
SlUIDS to rlgbt of her father
The prmcess could oot aVQld commg
because she was very concerned about
was gOlDg to happen to her lover She
had thougbt about nothmg for days tUld
mghts ex.cept tbls event and the Qlany
&ubJects connected WJth It

would come out

• On the day of the lrial the people
could be not sure what they were 80
IDg to see. Would It be a kHUng or a
weddmg? SlOee the result of Ih. 'lial
was usuaUy

dilfen:nt from the last

lime, all Ih. peopl. took mlerest ln
the event
II so happened lhat Ibi. kinl bad a
very preliy daughter ..bam h. loved
very mucb Sh. wa. th~ apple of hIS

eye

There waa a young man to the court
of the kUla who fell .. 1D love with the
prJDCCSs 'The pnnceas was happy With
her lover for he was a brave and
hl1lldsomc man TheJr fove was warm
and strona

It IS to b. built by the National Tel.CQmmumcations Studlcs Centre and the

CNES and IS planned for launching
In 1969-70 The ...ellole IS 10 weigh
appro.x!mately 397 pound. and to be
placed m an ~U4torIQl orbit at an, ailltude of ,over 12,400 mil....lib an

continued all page (4)
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and
you

'ea and cook tbem by the beat of the
sun In some places
wbere he had

SAFRAN (.tandlng for Frencb AI

The Ig().j>ound D-2 sateUlt. . .ill be
placed 10 an orbil several bundred mil..
10 alblu4. and Will
be spm stabU/sed
10 tbe direction of the lUO The D 2
will be a decislv. slep 10 Pren~ I('&CO
lechnology oWlnl to lis Illldail"l! sys
lem and Ibe,fact that it wIJl- be
• InlelUgent" oalellllo 10 ~blcb.tats can
b. canied out and controlled by means
of telecommand It ..iIl have on board

an

Whcn God crented the earth It was
nat like the surface of a table, there
were no mountams oh It The weak. aOl
mals coundn t find a safe place to
hide themselves from the torture and
tyronny of savage aRimals because tho
earth was flat The aniP.ttlL couldn't...
stay to one place toi'7il fon'-'il'dte. to
chey were figbtlng and runRlDg from
one comer of the world t6 ailotber

'Origin~tThttPefi
,.

If 'YOU 'lllOk°ltl tfietl ~rtJli,do4
'
clear mght :Yt>u 'lfill1~1l1ll!r~
a bright object movillll' 'Ilte~
across the heavens Thls IS" 'llIIl
other of man's accompliahments
m SCIence, a space chip, Man has
advanced at a rate which seemed unbelievable only forty years
ago But forty years ago, 1926,
was the date when man was still
huntmg for dfagons
"DragoDiI Man, are you crazy'
Drago~ went out WIth the flat
worlal )'QUI rnlil>. say.
No Indee<l In 1926 t!le Burden
Expeditlan went- to Komodo Is~d-lookin&10r<dragona. Not only
that-they' fllUDt1 them
KomOdo Island IS ODe of th'i'
Wands of the Malay Archipelago It Is located north of Australla, only a few degrees BOuth
at the equator This area Illl now
part of the political diVISlOD called Indonesia
The first sClenUfic expeditIOn
to go there Was m 1912, but It
was not as suc~essful as the later
expedition of
1926 In 1926 a
SCIentific expedition went to colleet large prehistOriC m~ers
~~t=b;:;;::'~ the Museumr of
The Burden> &<pedition COllSlSted of SIX persons and was headed by W Douglas Burden After
man.>' adventures and terrifying
experiences. they were 6UCCes&o
ful m captur10g fifteen KomOdo
dragons allve They also killed
twelve dragons for museum purposes
Dragons of old were 1llllIgmary
monsters which looked like gJant
lizards They were supposed to
be very dangerous and very dIfficult to kill The large Komodo
dragons are very similar
They
weigh 160 kilograms and are four
metres m length. They look like
gUmt lizards with a long yellow
forked tongue and fiercely toothed jaws that are one third of a
metre m length
Their skin 18 rough, wrinkled.
and black WIth age It looks like
woven steel armor They
are
able to eat 20 or 26 kilograms of
meat m one meal
The dragon lizard of Komodo
lS a true prehistonc aromal which
has Slll"Vlved almost unchanged
smee the geolOglC time known as
Eocene era Today speclDlens
are found m museums around the
world

....

.,

\oJI.:'H~~!'fl

r

, TblsJi,lov. aJralt Clmtinued happily,
H-'"OUr. 0r many monlb4; dill tho Iriila _
to,dno* aboul It Tben ~~ordered
that, Ih"i youth ltiould' 10 on trW 10 •
the stadium like other accused people
The youlh ..u pUI mto prisoD and tho
dale for Ihe trial was fixed The coun~

'1'

Her Power" ,rlauence. and desire to
kn",!, What woUlil :happeD to her lovor
had t.~ lier 10 Ilild out tho secret of
the doan Sbe bad' dlSCOve~ whleb
door the Uger wa. bebIod aDd whleb
one concealed the lady
Gold bad
brought the secret to tho prln~ amco

It

was Impowble to know tho secret

from the doors them.selvC8
He looked at her Sbe was white and
afraid even tbouah she knew the secret.
The youth knew that she would find
the answer, but the kina did DOt know
Wben he looked at her be .knew that
she had found the secret. He asked her
the cruCial question

Wblcb?

'~~'-'JI fJIDG 1 b

Jfl8n I' armma Jf:i9X on

,J tal!!~!IJ"Wl1..t'Dj1~i'[~;' ill"M
~~~~f~J~m
->l'l'il6 JlKltl~ ~ I%hlilll" 'iiliUuli¥'litllWlf
NFffle illllfib\8"1'\le$lP.?A.JAAilJiJI~.Ifjj

mrdW'~" tl¥lllD\!a! T.i!i
fil2Vj)i1m ) ' ,~~i'H,r"'il.i\
'WrQ,;\\1. iiJi,n ",oJ/thy.. ~WII
t
10 thL\ogll!IDw/t.f .ft' d~
~u
~r.Y
I "'~1atH{
JlO"
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J rr ifr I
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thorouahlY lDvClbaatcd, tho picture 11
begiimml to change For mstaaee lil
Ardtoe Bay, a Scotwb lOS loch, research workers bave enclosed S acrea of
tidal wnter m which they have releued

120,000

young plalee halcbed m a

marine laboratory If the acheme 11 a
succesa
It may not be lana before
large areas of coastal waters arc ClQ
closed by nell electric currenta or other
barners ID whIch baby fiBh can be ratl
ed and harve5tcd e3!1I1v and qUickly
In Japan marme flab cultivation 19
already a rapidly groWID& IDdustry
fry are caught In the open sea and then
reared to marketablc SIze In enclosed
areas of the 1nlind Sea
Fresh water fish famnna IS an old
arJ~'ln ASia fish ponds have eXlsced for
Latm
centunes and In Afnca and
America they are rapidly y becomlDg
WIdespread
But It 16 the sea wblcb
holds out thtt grecitest
proml8Cl for
large scale
mod
production In the
future

Toli$, for ComAl,lters

An electit;uac
co~ that can
detect subtle aiJIcrcncea Iff' handwnting
accurately enough to spot the cleverest
forgenes has been perfected bY Soviet
SCientists o.t the computer centre lD
Lenmgrad UntVerslty
In a recent test, the machme proved
90 per cent accurate 10 detecting for
genes among more than 1.000 signatures
prepared by handwntma experta
To learn certam baSIC handwnting
traits wblcb never chanae under any
L"Onditlon a number of volunteers were
put mto a pressure chamber sunulatmg
fiymg conditions at altitudes of over
1S 000 feet where lack of oxygen at
fecta wnUng ability Results of the tests
were programmed and then fed mto the
computer
The computer must be able to Ideo
tlfy hundreds of different ViSUal pat.
terns, or letters. none exactly alike and

none complelely predlctabl. By pboto
graphmg
samples of handWriting. a
charactcnatic pattern for eacb letlcr has
been worked out Ul a set of meaaurc
ments that can be understood by the
computer Recent results show that the
machlDe CiIO achieve 88 per cent accu
racy 10 Identlfymg ordmary bandwrlt
mg and 93 I per cent for hand pnntcd
letters

DOWN:'
I Capital of a landlocked As
'an country
7

Something

DIce

lS

Prepo:ut.i.on

from Laun

at one lime Also a number of chlDgs
or pUSOruI taken as a group

-" 17 To Injure or damage something so It IS Imperfect or not
so attractive
Also,
an abbreViation
for

Without any fear nt ali hGj went to the
doors and opened the oDe on the .b:---~
fight
Now the POint of the story IS thiS
Old the ttger come out of Chat door
or the lady?
The more we think. about this the I::~;;;:=-t~-~
barder It IS to answer It depends upon
the study of the human heart Some
times when people are m troublo they
find It difficult to find a way out.
The pnncess
bad seen her lover .,
talkmg to Che girl who would be behmd one of che doors What were they
lalkmg about?
Had sbe loat bim?

Ihe

Ihought
killed
more

had .be dreamed of the day when
would see him marryJDg

\b.

the pretty

"

lady?
It took only a IeCOnd for her to point
her to the door on the ngbt But it had

lakca days and Jiilihts of Ibjl~~!fll.
dce{d. ..~t .be would answer'
The qu..llon 0( 'het ansWer flnet
to be left uneonlldered
I do not
want tQ be the only penon answer It
So I leave It to you whicb camo out

of the door? Th. lady or tile tiger?

liSteD to

used to mean about. regardmg
Also a prefIX meaning back or
agam
16 A quantity of somethmg made

Not a word was

bad

to

!j. ,TItle abbrevlat,ol) for a doctor
11 Anything sticky and lor
sweet (Slang)
13 A school 10 Kabul where all
subjects are taught In English
14 To close

heard from the Ihousands of poople

mueb

~
the

lWIlf!'
r
9B

,I

w1.'Jll'

~F."t'ljrm
owrl~

e'VI'
fJ;~;fri!

Ii lIW

1,,,,,

alloUt
fie

t'l'f>llJjj,iQ
die itlf. J1 'ldie1r
nfUHlfJ:lbt HI

~fie•..~

"'W!l!Y"ddtl't

,u.u lIeI1

t~EMf~ ~Jtftf f7.lIm (bulYl :Jb
~efl I'ivil' ,J llitlkedn:ak'o!1nli;oBlqW#

"~£xtl .. 4nInlirlllCQI1eI\!l.
o'fl{l/gB dtl\'Al.yuUO~ntiIllt'"nillllct
1I!lwii iJ'~'llIosli ~~
anyone can receIVi!?" "ohil ,d SIl.!II.
"'W1t9'Udorl1tw youl~ns~t
rnltllMrPI 'iIY,k 1""bIt~llIi4 ,..l9lll\\I'l
t1al~''Will'U8st!Jx>jtinll8 ual_i1n~
learn howmtoqllSeudb1 r"INe-"dvijJ.
face greater challtilgelil,JtJian;-'\\\lT
ancestors ever did They fo~
for freedom but we have to \lve
WIth It
I
Now, " after almost a year,
find myself thmk10g about that
young man I thmk that he had
courage And he was nght. Freedom can be a tWlHdlled blade
If we are not able to use It
We are seemg a drastic declme
at morals cheat10g where once
there was honesty, and promIScUity where
onte there
wu do
cency Laxness seems to be
everywhere
We have more responSibilities
than our fathers because we have
to keep our country from tyr
rany and JnJustlce We have
more to do Wlth our freedom
We should ponder an old say
109
A man s worst difficulties
begin when he IS able to do
what he likes'
We should $nk about BOrne
of the ugly aspects of our s0ciety Freedom does not mean

da'W

that we are free to
be eetfiah
free to be lazy or free to be
weak
If personal freedom of chOice
l:s our goal and our Jdeal 8S
a
l)atlOn then our first and funda
mental chOIce must be to not
abuse thIS freedom

Poem Of The Week
Thtj poem was sent tn
by
Enyet Shaheam a student Qt
AIT who hopes that II will be
more interestmg and easIer to
memorrse than
the
prevlOusot
Poem \" of the Week
I
At mormng on the garden scat.
1 dearly love to
dnnk aD4J eat,
To drmg and eat.
to dnnk and
SlOg
I
At mornmg
In
the time of
spnng
I I
The garden breakfast pleases Ittre
The mornmg star laughes. aMfI I

see

,,

A pot at five a crust at fourl'
At half past SIX a supper mote 1

The air ,mells so fresb snd llW~t
W. WIll go 10 Pagbman' Irtllltt
week

Tenth Student CrossworT

He lucoed and waJk.ed toward the

How

" Uli"rI1\.!!.
m!Il"

WIIh sClcallslS Wo~
,,w.) YW.
kno..ledse that every paSlI
m~A Rf
IOcreasml ..arid food sUl/pli.. mllSl'~
8 ut

door Every heart stopped beatlog Th.

about
her
lover
bQmg
by the tiger? But how mucb

~ ~ or.n

~12~':.'dd't!d'''''\flien''
Jll!In_ pal ~u'
-T1ilih-" Wlil"I1\!wilriJ

She raised her nghl hand and qUIckly
pOinted to the fight No one but tho
youth saw her Every eye In tbo ala
dlum was fixed on him

stadium was qUiet

?9~l(n U6

ltrm

11 ,,¥ftYi

S9IItJin,a8i~~JlII

\

12.

use:t!

March
18 A non-flammable gas
mflatmg balloons and blltp8
'
Invented by GugIle a
19
Marcom
•
()

ACROSS: 11&

ron.'"J
3 Crowded transportatl~ ,'I
4 We own those books 1ltv Qelong to
lOURJ
5 OpposIte of heavy • •
6 A word meanmg cledt <.)
8 Somethmg to Sit on
10 To stop hvmg
'l'lj'rU\
12 We Came the wro~~ We
should have gone the--dlrectlon
14 Name of garment worn by
Hmdu women
16
worse, the worst
17 AbbreViatIOn of the degree
gamed after the BA degree
2 Before noon

n

rl

•
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,
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,
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Force Dispute

Space (Conli..-d
Prog~al1\me2)
from poa<

(Conld, from pGg. I)

ble ana could even
would abo be ~ month. m advance.

be done up to SIX be mgdc (rolD the

Broadcaatl would

ground

station .lD

Pleumeur'~~~~N wblch woula re~y

France to ;,yu.•
•
located m
1 12 afound station
them 0
N rth Afrtca, Ivan'
Israel, Lebanon.
0
Conlo
M li Scoep' Cameroun.
Cost,
~II ') Mada~scar. Guadeloupe,
t8ra2Z8VI e,
MartlDlque aod French GUIana.
SAFRAN IS to have a capacity

f
0

144 telephones channe Is, 0 r 12 per atahon and Its lifetime IS expected to be
on ;he launchmg two years Studies. ~c
now under wayan tbe launchwg vc
I which must be extremely powcdu
~oe'ptace the heavy satellite m a synchronouS orbit at a hlah altitude A Super
Diamant IS under consideration, and the
Europa launcher. If developed, could
also be used
France cooperates with numerous
countries on a bilateral level to further
SCientific and tech01~a' space research,
to carry out Jomt experiments and to
share faCIlities and exchange mformolion

i

The CNE..<i concluded an agreement
with NASA for launching the French
FR-IA
satellite by Scout rockel 10
I%~ NASA specialists arc currently
studymg the Eole meleol'()loglcal satellite proJcct The agreement between the
e NES and NASA also prOVides for
French
engmeers 10 take
trauung
courses '" the
United States
The
CNES 10 tum receives NASA repre!'i.enlatlves. and several have
already
vlSlled the Bretlgny installations
In
1964 the CNES and NASA earned out
10101 expc:nments.
usma the French
sounding rockets Centaure and Dragon
launched from HammagUiT In addition. five French expenments Will be
made between 196'i and 1967 usmg an
OSO (Orbiting Solar Observatory) and
four OGO (Orbiting GeophYSical Observatory) satellites
France and W Germany are colla
boratmg on a bilateral baSIS to launch
French soundmg rockets for German
ex penments Several such expenments
were conducted 10 196 ~ at Hammagulr
on behalf of the Mal'( Planck Institute
The CNES also has an agreement With
the Brelsach IonospheriC Institute for
launchmg soundmg rockets
Argentina India and Pakistan have
COTAL
been proVided With French
radar for their finng ranges by the
CNES and these countnes are also
takmg part In el'(changes of engmeers
With France AmonK the other counInes with whIch France cooperates
bIlaterally are Brazt!. Canada. Iceland,
Spam and Japan All these countries
have agreements With the CNES where·
by SCientists researchers and mforma·
lion can be exchanged

•

An aireement
for cooperation m
space between France and the Soviet
Unton was 51gned In Moscow on 30th
June 1966. at the end of the offiCial
VISit of the PreSident of the French
This agreement prOVides.
Republic
among other malters. for collaboraUon
between the two countnes In the study
of space. With
the laanchlOg of a
French satelhte by a Russlon miSSIle,
and m spatial meteorology and tele·
communications

aIr mIssiles and a radar network,

lie add¢
Making hiS first major
ment

since

becoming

CR Protestol'l! 'PIcket '
Chicago Real 'Estate)Hllce
, ,
"'--'

"India is buildmg up this enor.
mous force to settle all' disputelj
with Pakistan by force;" he al·
lege<!
"
India had bought 200 supersoniC fighten; capable of carrying
guIded mISSiles, besides transport
aircraft, helicopten; surface-tostateForeign

Mmlster, Pirzada sail! that PakIstan had deep mlsglVlDgs over
lleqUivocal Indian statements" on
nuclear polIcy He saId there were
"mdlcatIons that India is trymg to make an atom bomb"
Meanwhile
In
Ottawa, Cana-

dian Prime Minister Lester Pearson expressed mIsgiVings about the
transfer from Iran to Pakistan of
90 CanadIan buill F-86 Sabre Jet
fighters,

J,.

'

CHICAGO, Augusl II, (AP),-A
Dand 'of ,'200 CIVIl' nghts protesters
marclled through downtown Chicago
and -picketed the ChIcago reill ,es'tate \><lard offi"" rate ~edliesd,y
afler a serlcs of confusing decision
changes
The demonstrators,
who have
been protesting agalnsl aUeged housang diSCrimination for thI'ee weeks,

moved through the relatively de·
serted ilrea during a light rain.
The surprise move came after a
Bogan
schedulc march IOta Ihe
neIghbourhood. an ali-whIte section, was on, then off. then on atld

finally off 'agam,
The deCISion changes sent polace.

mcn carrying back and forth amId
dlffenng reports.

West Germany to 1957. had been rc
sold In Iran and later transferred to
Paklslnn

In Washmgton the State Depar'"
ment said Tuesday It IS "aware that

both India and Pakistan
cerned
over
Amencan
aSSistance to the other"

aTC

con-

military

1 hiS IS generally tfue Press onl·
cer Marshal Wnght told a
news
conference
He added that he was
"not aware of a specific communt·
catton of rectnt days from New
Deihl. as indicated In news diSpatches, from the IndIan Capital
These dlspalche~ quoted Foreign
Minister Swaran Singh as
havmg
said that India has mformed the
UnIted States It would conSider the
supply or Amencan arms to Pak
Istan a very senous threat 10 the
secunty of India"
While Wright inSisted the
US
government has received no
such
commuOIcatlon from India he said
that the administration IS . aware of
the fact that the IndIan government
IS Interested and concerned
over
military supplies
Pakistan,
and
vice versa .
The two governments. through
their EmbaSSies to Washington,
made accusahons last month, when
Pakistan charged that India IS secretly schemmg to produce a nuclear
weapon

'0

Officials Return Home
After Studies Abroad
KABUL, AUl\ (Bakhtar) -MtmUDel
Shah Samlm. a teacher In the College
o( Agnculture. and Mohammad Iamall
,{jauhary, an offiCial of Anana Afghan
Airlines returned from the
Unlled
States after rurther studIes m their res·
pectlve fields under USAID scholarships

"
,

WEST GERMANY. August II,
(OPA) -Nme persons were IOJur·
ed when a passenger tram collIded
With a freight tram near here early
Wednesday mornmg The cause of
the colliSion IS not yet
known
The passenger tram was on a rug
from the West German port ctly of
Bremen to the Dl4Ich border town
of Gromengen

MOSCOW,

We llre looking for a translator EnglishDari who is also good at typing letters at
English and Dari. If you have such qualification and good experience please contact
Philip Holman AG. Cable Duct. SY8t~
Office Darulaman Road next to USAID.

---

August II

[fass)-

Kosygm
received
yesterday the
Gumean Ambassador to the Soviet
UOIon. Sike Kamara. at the latter s
requesl and had a friendly talk
wllh him

WASHINGTON

August

II,

-Negotiators
for
stnkmg
mechaniCS and the five
grounded
U S alrlmes agreed Wednesday to
try to settle the stnke by voluntary
arbitration and t1uJs aVOid leglsla
lion by Congress
(AP)

---

DAR ES SALAAM, Aug

10,

(AP)-

PreSident JulIUS Nyerere starts a one·
week state VISit to the Somali republic
of the
August 2t at the inVitation
Somali. leader, president Aden Abdulla
Osman The VISit returns Osman's VISit
to Tanzsma In December last year

ABU DHABI. August II

,, "

-

'"

::¥TCi!

ANKARA, Augusl

II.

(AP)-

Former Turkish President Cemel
Gursel has spent more tban SIX
months In what the doctors call "a
deep coma"

The press office of the

.:.~ . . .
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uNN'EDY, FIOrlda, Aniust lL.....
pY, '!dlon~ ft,ew ~Ith, represmja!lveo, .
Uillted 'S~tes w'edil:tiiitay. rocketed- il'pllotogiaphIc,labota.
of lbe Tanzaman omly ,to tUlab.
e
'
'- ,,( to th
'" . ,
of,lhe tory on tbe start of a 9Q.2.hour ,Journey " e. ~oon. _
," ,:'
Wednesday 10 attena a
commllt.e of five member ata:les of the
- .
k th 'I
amer" will be

''Om

ib-'

If al~ contJnues well, tbe Craft wtll
",tile luelf 10to orbit around tho moon
Sunday and later iii the week'
beY

'OAU dealing with the Rhodesian iuue.
M ben f th
't/eo
T
. em K
0
N~ ~~ U~ an~

will

za
nla~. eThnya,e pru\':'~~,l1ngs
~g~~, e w h'Ieh WI
a~11
z amula~
laal three day. wlll'deal mainly with
drawing up iI report of Ihe eommittee
which will J>e aubmitted to the OAU

gon taking.
a clole
up pholoaraphie look
'~..>
al poten~al landing "Ie of "polio
asltonau,tB,
,
lIa lwon cameraa are to f""us on Dine
specified sites along the Iunlir equator

sumniit conference at Addis Ababa in
Novembet.
The Tanzaman ~mlsler Kam~on'
Will attend the meetlDg as chaltIDan of
the liberation committee of 11 mem·
ber states of Ihe OAU with headquarters
10 Dar Eli Salaam.

on JIIe visible face of !he "!-oon. re· J
vealing ob)!cts ....mall ... a catd tabl•.
Its goal IS to try to find IIcveral GIlootli
areas wherc the four-legged
apollo
moon vehJcle can set down safely. It
Will alIa try to take a clear picture of
Amenca's
Surveyor
ode spacecraft
slandlOB on Ihe moon's Sea of Storms.

The early portion of ilie 23S,()()O.mUc
(376,000 kilomeler) Olallt wenl well,
MISSion control centre wd. lift off and
• burnmg of the Atlas fUlt-stage engines
were normal. Several hours of tracking
Will be:: nceded to dctcrmmo whether the
MOSCOW, August II. [fass),- spacecrafl was fired out of earth orbit
lt has been offically announced here
on the proper path to the moon by
that lhe Presldenl of the PresIdIUm
the Agena upper stage

of Ihe Supreme Sovlel of the USSR

Nikolai Podgorny WIll go to Austria
for an offiCIal VISit from the 10th
to the 17th of October at tbe InVItatton of
President
of
Austn8
Franz Jonas to return the offiCial
VISit by PreSident Schaerf to
the
Soviet UOIon

MEMPHIS lennessee.
August,
II (API -The MemphIS clly commiSSion Tuesday asked for a mutual
cancellatIon agreement which would
prevent the Beatles from glvmg two
performances
scheduled
here
August IY
The acton came as a result of a
remark attnbuted to Beatie
John
Lennon that the Engltsh group IS
more popular than Jesus

LONDON August II,

(DPAj-

The Sixth world congress of
the
"mternatlonal
road
federation:'
takes place here from September 18
'0 24 Experts 10 road constrllctlOn
and traffic problems from almost a
100 counffles Will attend

BELGRADE, Aug 10, (DPA)-The
PreSIdent of the Indian Congress Party
Kumaraswaml Kamara) amved m Bel·
grade Tuesday for an official visil 10
YugoslaVia At the alCpon he was wei·
comed by the PreSident of the federal
conference of the Yugoslav SOCialist
alliance Lazar Kolisevskl

The Bight plan calls for lunar or~
biter to execute a number of intricate
maneuvers
These mclude one, and
perhaps two mldcourse rocket fiongs,
lock.mg Its solar panels onto the sun
and acqulrmg the bnght star Canopus
for reference enroute to the moon
The National Aeronautics and Space
Administration
5~lId a Donnal flight
wpuld result ID the fint few pictures
bemg returned \0 earth August 19
If the mlSSJon IS successful, photo·
graphs Will be made available to the
world's
press for the first time by
track 109 stations In Woomera, Australia,
and Madrid, Spam The two stations,
along With Ihe Goldstone, California
station Will be recelvmg pictures
Lunar orbiter, the first of five Similar
craft designed to help narrow the
chotces for the manned Lunar land109 In 1969. IS the first Amencan
attempt to put a spacecraft In orbit
around the 1;I100n
The plan calls for the lunar orbiter
to fire a retro-braking rocket as It nears
the mOOD Sunday, and be sucked mto
an oval orbit 12S by 1,ISO mil..
(200 by 1,840 kilometers) around the
moon It 15 to atay m thia path for

several daya while &ClenUltB calculate
the pull of the moon on the craft
Then, w, a dehcate maneuver, the
retro rocket will be fired agalO, brmg109 lunar orbller to wlthm 26 miles of
tbe moon at Its closest approach

For a wee

eI

WIO

'"

, '.

F

triggered aa the <WI wheel. closesl to
the .moon over. the pr'edeterminCd sites.

MlIsublShl heavy
IDdustnal company
has successfully dev~opod a umque
system 10 combme by welding the stem
and stern portions of a ship on the sea,
the company announced Tuesday

The Soviet research vessel Lomono·
sov returned to VladIvostok yester·
day after coverIng 12,000 miles to
the Indian Ocean
The oceangraphlcal expedItion spent four months
at sea carryIng out researcb ID the
Indian Ocean under an mternatlonal
l.:oOperallon programme

goland

PolIce took no chances. They
asked the crew to leave the ship
alld cordoned off the surroundmg area
An mch-by-mch search of the
ShiP, however, dId not produce a
bomb and the crew were allowed
to reutrn to their vessel

KABUL,
turned

ALL CONVENIENCES. Marble floors.
Bathroom on first floor, toilet on ground
rent_ Call 21472

floor.

Reasonable

Mansfield followed up hIS plea
Monday for AmerIcan support of
an all-AsIan conference WIth the

observatIon to reporten; Tuesday that actiVIty among the leaders of AsIatic natIons "may hold

I

For the treatment of proVIDClal stu.
dents studYing at boarding 6cbool.s 10
Kabul the ~IDIstry has opened a 40.

bed ho,pltal at AlT, Karte Char
Dr Hassan All Bald under the MUlJs.
try's deveJopment programme a number
of heallh centres Will also be opened m
the provmces

-

FTo~

Kabul to Moscow via Tashkent in

AEROFLOT arrives from Moscow and, Tashkent every

W~dnesday

6t hours.

morning at 9:20 a.m.

Dr Abdul Zabrr the President of

On arnval. an Kumong Wednesday.
HIs M aJesly's motorcade was greet.
ed by throngs of people and stu.
dents

tbe 'House thanked the Prime MInister for haVing come to the House
to say goodbye to the depulles and
assured hun that the representaLJves
of the people 10 order to realISe the
natIonal aSplraltons would cooperate
With the government

Foreign MInISter, Adam Malik.
Thursday'a pacl said the Iwo SIdes
have aareed to end hosUliti.. and eatabiah dIplomatic relations lDunediale1y.
Meanwhile, Malayaia bas taken the
fint step toward
the Withdrawal of
British military forces from its Domeo
~erritonea. followlDl
the &Janina -of a
peace treaty WIth Indonesia, Deputy
Pdme
MInister Tun Abdul
Razak
announced Fnday.
Razak, who IS also Defence MlDLlter,
told
a news conference that army
MaJor~General Ibrahim BID lamad has
been sent to Borneo to take over "full
control" of military o~ratlons m the
region
These operaUona are presently un·
der the command of Bntiah General
G H. Lea, based on Labuan Island. part
of the MalaysHlO
Borneo 5tate of

Sabah,
Razak. said the Bnltsh pullout will
begm "soon" but dccllned to gIVe a
date
He said the Withdrawal was nol men
tloned In the peace pact With Indonesill.

WASHINGTON, (DPA) Aug, 13

that all three s'roke; were preceded

-The U.S
government expressed
Its "profound regral" over the Ipss
In

tlle

inCIdent

and

by ground fire from the villag~s

ClaiJn Not Challenged

air

attacks on another Vletf!8m-Cambo_
dian border VIllage. "The
most
authOritative maps"
showed
the
vJllages to be In Vietnam, It was
stated
,
"We rcgret also that the represenlatlves of the ICC. vartous dlplo·
mattc agents accredited to Phnom
Penh and other observers were ap·
parently exposed to danger In con~
nectlon with one of the inCidents of
August,
2'
State
Department
spokesman Marshal Wright saId
,-Wright emphaSised that "accord109 to the most authontattve
maps
available to the U_S
government.
both locations were shown on the
Vietnamese Side of the border".
Wnght said there were three in~
cldents mvolvlDg US aucraft. The
first took place 10 the morOlng on
mornIng on

Thlok Traeh

second

August 2,

In

both

Answering questIOns. Wnght said
that he was not dlsputlOg Cambo
dla's ,claim that the Villages attacked were Cambodian
He relterated that he was Simply
saymg that accordIng to the
best
maps available both 10catlOns were
shown on the Vietnamese, not the
Cambodian, Side of the border
Other offiCials descnbed the area
as ruogh
terram
populaled
by
ethOlc Cambodians
Wright said that the Cambodian
government which IS II member of
the ICC, had been "10 touch WIth
the Am~ncan government On
thiS
InCident". but he s8ld there
had
been no protest from Poland, an.
other ICC member, and he was not
aware of any formal protest from
India, the third member

the

Wright saId

On Augusl 2 after-

noon, there was another

mCIdent

apprOlomately 880 meter's eaSI of
place ca-lled
Thlok Trach at a
Anlung Trach, the spokesman saId.
In SaIgon a US spokesman said

STOP
PRESS
,,

thaI he

was "nol

aware of any actIOn" currently be-

at
I

109 laken by the U S to Identify
the families of people killed 10 the
mCldenl, but p,d not rule ,\Ul the
pOSSibility of such Bcllon,
Ill. SaIgon, the Untted States yes.
lerday found itself for the
Ihlrd
day· runmng explalnmg an ernbar·
rassing inCident mvolvmlg Amencan
planes-t~s tIme an attack on a
disputed
frontier
Village
which
nearly hit a group of internatIOnal

dlplomals and offiCIals.
• PrlDce~

Nordom

Slhaqouk

of

Cambodia has' prolested thaI
the
U.S. planes attacked a CambodIan
VIllage Just ,as a group of officials
from the InternaUonal Conltol
CommlssJon-the Indian, Canadian
and Pohsh body set up In GeneYB
to supervise the ·troubled frontiers

'-

8-Nation Regional
Science Meeting
Ends In Tehran
TEHRAN. Aug

13 -Agncultl>ral sClcntrsts
from eight
nations
Wednesday concludcd a conference
whlch discussed ways of shortenmg

whal tney called "Ihe gap between
what the people of Asia now eat
and what they can and should eat to

keep healthy'
The regional pulse unprovement
conference brought together at the
KaraJ a'gflcultural college near Teh·
ran SCientists
(rom
Afghanistan
Turkey. Pakistan. United Arab Republic. Jordan. Lebanon. the Untted
SCates and Iran for research on
such pulse crops as peas. beans and
lenliis
,
fhe meeting waf' co-sponsored by
the Iranian MIOIstry of Agriculture
Tehran Unlverslty and USA 1 D
Iran mamtaIDs a
MISSion to Iran
centre for research on the Improvement of pulses grown In the Near
East and South
ASIa
Organised
two years ago. the centre receives
assistance 10 ItS
work (rom
the
U S Agriculture department
The Importance of research was
emphaSized at the conference
by
Peter
H Van
Its chairman. Dr

Shalk of the US

Prime Mlillster Mohammad Hashim Malwand.
wal accompanied by Minister of National Defence, General Khan MOhammad, visited the
headquarters of the central Garrison In
Tapal Taj Balg, near Kabul Thursday momIng.
He was receIved by General Mohammad
Isa, Garrison Commander and some other

generals of the Royal' Anuy.
Later t~ Prime Minfster went to the Tapl
Taj Balg", palace and heard the report on
palace repalrs read by the Commander of the
Garrison.
_
The Prime Mlillster and members of the
cabinet who accompanied him then attended a
reception given by the Commander.
_

of Indo-Chlna-and d,plomats

and

pressmen were
on an
Inspectton
triP there
Members of the dnternatJonal
party believed they were 10 Cam·

bod,a khroughout the
attack They had to

AUl\,ust 2,
fitng them-

selves 1010 a; muddy dItch as Arne·
ncan Jets bombed only 200 yards
away. accordmg to reliable sources
h~re

They Said they SIghted two Ame-

. Prince' Goes
IranIan
On Hunting Trip
KUNDUZ,

Aug

13, (/Iakhtar)Pnnce Shllhpoor Abdul Raza of (ran
arraved here last evenlOg He IS on a
huntmg trip to the northern provmces
of the country
Prance Ahmad Shah IS accompany109 the Iraman Pnnce

3Policemen Gunned
LONDON,

AuS 13, (AP)-Three

london policemen were shot dead Fri·
day In a massacre Without parallel In
BntaIn 10 more than haJf a century
They were gunned down Within sisht
of chlldrel\ playmg m the slteels of a
bod,a As they were talking to vll- qUlel rcsldentlll1 distriCt of weat London
Ingers there, a spotter plane dropped
Scotland YIlt'd at once threw every
marker bombs and three Jets scream·
Ilvallable deleCtive and umformed polcced 10 soon afterwards.
man to ~est london IOtO a giant manExplanation Sought
hunt
PreSldenl Johnson asked for an
British police and detectiVes carry
ex-planation of Tuesday's bombmg
guns only on exceptional Circumstances,
of the SOuth Vietnamese VIllage
and mosl ctlmmals do not carry guns
A doctor at the hospital
where
either, In a tacit unarmed truce between
the most senously Injured are said
the polJl\e and the underworld. Recently,
73 of the J 14 IDJured, were women 1 however, low enforcement offiCials have
II nd children.
1I, expressed alarm at the mcrCUID guse of
To F-IOO SUfl';r-Sabre fighter- firearms by young cnm,D'als
bombers hlasled the VIllage WIth
In the past five years, three Bntish
anti-personnel bombs_ hIgh explo- policemen have been fatally shOI and
sives and naRaim.
one was slabbed to death
Earlier
thiS
week,
Amencan 1
The last time three policemen were
spokesl;Tlan faced 8 Similar interra·
killed was m 1910
This led to the
gallon by correspondents In SaIgon
of
Sidney
street In Lon·
famous
siege
as they explluned the CIrc4IDstances
bO\llbmg of a South dan's Southend, when bobbJes were
behind the
V1l1age~,
kJlllng
26 armed Wllh shotguns and directed by
VIetnamese
people and wounding 114 others- Wmston Churchill, then Home Secret~
to a battle agamst
supP9se<:'
and an atJack on an American coas . tary,
guard cutter which killed two sailors anarchiSts
and wounded three People
The pohce federation has come out
A mIlitary spokesman said lha
against abolishmg the death penalty for
Pres,denl Jobnson r." h~d asked wh
murdermg
a police. officer. but the
lher Ihe Viet Cong were "' the ViI
House of Commons haa, decided to end
lage at the tIme of the slrike, whe
h.ansmg for all murder
ther Ihe spotter plane which guide
The three dead mcn-apparcntly unthe attackers In on the larget ha
armed-where a detective scrseaot, a
c10tttd on page 4
detecltv con5tabl and a police constable
ncan spotter planes as they entered
the VIllage of An Long Chue and
then walked to Thlo Trach, close to
the fronuer bUI apparently In qam-
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First offiCial mdlcatlon of thiS came
from Colonel Ah Murtopo, the Kogam,
"Crush Malaysia" command officer who
acted as an IndoneSia's liaison ..dunng
tile P"!''1'', feel~,lefling to Thuraday's
Formal Ii~dra.; J r

lfl'ers

Colonel MUrlopo aald 11. had
to aettle the J¥ue ot ;'latlOl\8~r "'i~
bOlh
Malaysia and SuigaPl/W;' , lJj ,
month.

AID

mISSIon

,r n 1 'I
/:lin 6eptoblem ilt'- .
}

"I lIm convlDeed

Cooperative efforts on the part of
the United States tn the developmg
nations he saId. have 10 the past
taken the form of "action programmes deSigned to bear
Immediate
results
"Recently, however:'
he
said. "the realisatIon
has grown
that for long-range results conSiderable research must be done 10 local
envIronments
to
gam
tecbnlcal
knowh;dge useful to and applicable
10 a partIcular country."
The overall aim of the research
SCientists of the cooperatmg nations
IS not only to Impr:ove a varIety of
crops 10 the near east and south
ASI3. but also to find effective ways
of controlling ptant diseases and
pests. and to develop tbe best techniques for increasing grain produc·
lion

US Expresses Profound Regret On Attacking
Cambodian Villages; Power Plants Blasted

Juty 31 and the

every Thursday morning AEROFLOT whisks you

The Prime MInIster
requested
the deputies to convey His Majesty's
greellngs to their respective constituencies ..

/l"

JAKARTA, Aug
13, (Reuter)- Signed In Jakarta ThursdaYI because It
Indoneslll J. nurway
coded Its threewas a maUer purely between "Ihe Bri~
year-Old undeelarecJ war alamlt Mala·
tlsh and us"
YSfa and pledged Itself to keep the
A Reuter despatch from
Jakarta
peace Willi thf British-backed federation
adds
Indonesia's peace agreement
l~ once: Set ....Q.ut to crush.
With MalaYSia now seems certam to be
A lteaty normali&i.Da relations belfollowed by rapid moves to reopen all
ween the two countries was aiped here
trade and commUOlcatlons hnks with the
Thursday by MalaY8lan Depuly Pre- Vitally Important commercial hub of
mier 'tun Ab'dul Razalr. and lndon....'a
SID8apore

KABUL, Aug, 13, (Bakbtar -The
MiniStry -of Education plans to open
two hospitals for servmR students In
the prOVinces So far the MInIStry has
opened only three hospitals In the pro·
vmces:
Giving this ne'ws, President of the
Health Department of Education MiniS.
try Dr Hassan Ali said the hospitalS
Will have 10 beds °each and will be
budt In places where Health care IS
lacking
,

some promise of negotiations"

.

HIs MaJesly ..

.

Indonesia • Malaysia" Accord S,ignedi'l;I"'T'hant
Welcomes Return To .Unesco,

Two Hospitals To
Serve Students
In Provinces

nam peace negotiations

or lives

,

after

t . ,

nomlCS were members of the ,delegallon

to belIeve there IS hope for Viet-

AEROFLOT 15 AE·ROFlOT

"I hope' In Ihe light of such co-

(A~AD_ 22, 1345, S,H,)

Slty Abdul Ghafar Kakar Dean of
lhe College of Science Abdul Wah,d
Sorab, Uean of the College of Eco-

Tuesday

and Iran Embassy
TeleDhone 21504

Thursday

Accordmg to the ~greement the gOY·
emment of the Federal Republic of
Germany Will coopera.te With AfghaDls*
tan for thee. next four years In educa1I0nai actiVities.
The
agreement
signed
between
Etemadl and the Deputy MlDlsler of
Foreign Affairs of the Federal Repub*
IIc of ...Germany prOVIdes for closer cooperation between Kabul UDlversit,C8
and the UOlverslties
of
Bono, and
Cologne In proViding teachers, sClentiOc
equipment and textbooks It wilt also
pay for trammg Afghan sCientists Af.
ghaOlstan 'WIll prOVide the necessary
bUIldings
The delegahon was headed by Tor"
yalal Etemadj rector of Kabul UOIver-

he IS encouraged
by "a
beehive
of activIty" among Asian leaders

and all reservations
ASTCO TRAVEL OFFICE
Shar e Non near American

10 Kabul

f

operation belween legislature
and
the executive
tbe national
and
SOCial aspirations of our people will
be reahsed under the gUidance of

an affihation
agreement
with (he univerSities of Bonn and
Cologne,

ate Democratic leader Mtke Man-

representing all ma,Jor
AIR-and SHIPPING-LINES
Contact us for Information

(llakhtar)~The

slgnmg

Washmgton, the Sen-

Afghan Independence BalI, Thursday Aug. 18th 8.30 P.M.
Entrance for Non-Members: 250 afs.
Dinner tickets: 70 als.

Aug 13,

,

of colse cooperatIon between
the
legislative
and
the
executive
brancheo; of the governmeni

Afghan education
deleaauon 10 the
~ Federal Republic of Germany re·

Tn New Delh.I IndIan External
AffaIrs MmJster Sardar Swaran
Smgh saId here Wednesday he
would be happy 10 V'Slt North
V,etnalll ,f there was any way
he could help end the Vietnam
war
He told parlIament he admIred North VIetnam's PresIdent Ho
ChI Mmh as a great leader and
mpendence fighter and
would
lIke to have the opportUnity of
meetmg hIm

sfield of Mon lana said

,

KABUL. August, 13, (Bakbtar),The firSt session of the 12th Afghan
parliament recessell for two months
on Thursday 10 recon'vene on Oclober 13
_
Prlmc
Minisler
Mohammad,
Hash,m Maiwandwal 'went 10 the
Jrrgah at 11.30 Thursday snd /net
Dr, Abdul Zahlr the PreSident of
the House, officers of the Hou.sc and
Ihe deputies,
Thc Prime MmlSter laid the
House lhill the first session of the
Wolesl JI.gsh ended in coo~ralton
cfforls "We hope" the Prime
M inr~lcr saId, "future meetmJll' of
the House Will also pass in a spirit

,Kabul, Cologne
Bonn Universities
•
Ag~ent Signed,

Although polIce would not speculate on the IdentIty of the caller or hiS IntentJOns. observers m
Hamburg belIeve
the
bomb
threat was no more than the
callers way of expressmg hIS opposItion to W German involvement m the war 10 Vietnam In
any way

In

I

PrerDler" Bids Goodbye
To Deputies'

II

Back

1

'Wolesi -Jirgah"

..

,

(,

- Starts Re.eess

I

Modem 2 storey house with four bedrooms

j'

(Conld, from page I)

tal ship ,Helgoland for Vietnsm
was du~ to sail for Saigon harbour, a telephoned bomb threat
sent C!:eW and staff scurrying
from the vessel.
An anonymous telephone cal..
ler told the head ellgineer at the
"Howaldawerke" shiPYard, where
the H~land has been fitted
with hospital eqUlpment, "at
21 20 (local time) a bomb will
explqde on the hospital ship Hel-

\

',' :~ ,{ ~
~~, .
"
Kj\BUI;; S,A,TURD,A;Y,'AU:GUST 13, 1966,

Vietnam

Pashtun Tribal Dancers
Afghan Food

FOR RENT OR LEASE

" ~' .
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INTERN ATIO~ AL CL UB

August. II, (Tass)-

VOL~

.. -

The orbiter w,ll nol r~lum to earth,
..
)

TurkIsh

general staff said Tuesday that there
has been absolutely no change 10
the health ·condltIon of Gurse1 since
he entered the cOf1)a 183 days ago

.,

,"
, I.

m"\ida

(Reu-

ter) -The New ruler of thiS tmy but
oll·nch Persian Gulf sta~e
has
pledged ,massl ve development proJects to help hiS subjects IOto the
20th century

MOSCOW

, c,

.; I

Ta~anlan ~~rs O~ T9: :'(d)..,~·.i41~~ "'P(lI:!;.',~7 ~,~,':rt~,: ~ (.~,!'Ii,

TOKYO, Aug II, (DPA)- Japan'a

WANTED

,

A powerful Allas-Agena rocket throal
Ihe 8So-pound (283-kllogram) lunai'> 01'biter 8pa~ecraft skyward from "cape
Kennedy, Flonaa, al 3: 26 pm, (1926
GMTI

"Pakistan. a sister Commonwealth
nallon. IS outSide the pale when It
comes to the transfer of Canadion
,Irms. h~ said. answenng questions
at u news conference yesterday
The aircraft. sold by Canada to

He revealed that Canada had
agreed to the sale to Iran of the
fighter planes prOVided Iran did not
transfer them to a thlfd country

\

"

.~....

,.

'':

TlMESr

.

thal'this

done because there is no
all," he said

l

I

) • t:" : •
A Singapore delegation is '.lpOCtOd I
htre on Ausust 20.
.' •
Renewed hnb With Sloppore ., &ltd .
through Singapore to the obtlide I
world of commerce ore eaentJd toilo- .....
doneslll The thrcc..ye&r ondeo1arcd war
on Mala.ysla hu cnppled the COOIlOD).Yt
reduced stocks of Vital OQ.ui~~1" ~
mach1Dery and spare parta ~ vaJW.hitiJJ..
POlOt and lost. lndooClla much mten14l.
Iional presuae.
,,
Three daya aao the
lpdoneUau.·
PreSidIUm decided lhe counfr}: would
now pursue a (ree lmport paVcy. al'Uh109 reslliCtions, to help draa the foun·
denng economy back 00 to dry land.
The government·s Immediate ptob-'
lem IS to help raise the livmg stanc¥ard of Indoneslans
IndoneSians generaUy reacted most
favourably to the peace aiJreeibmf
Signed Thunday with MalaYSia but t9ioo
Important political party leaden have \
kept up references to the Manda ag:R:lle-l
ment. a slumbmg block In Pn:vIOPS
negotlatlon5
The two suggested or said outrl&.ht
thllt general elections must be held m
the MalaYSian North Borneo states be·
fore formal recogOitlon could be caned
I

au,
Mohammad Dahllof. central C<fmmittee chalnnan of the Nahdatul Ulama;a
powerful
M osem
party, sal(t the
Manila agreement must be pul liJto
achon before recogOlhon This would
mean II sutvey must be made of the
North Borneo people to tletcmune If
the ywant to stay With Malaysia or
become mdependenl
The stumbling block. how'tver, lies In
Ihe fact such a survey was made In
1963 by the United Nations. The people of Sabah ana
Sarawak
chose
MalaySia
At the United Nations, SCCretal')'General U Thant _aid In effect Thurs·
d;t.y that members of the Unzted Nations
would like to see Indonesia rejoin the
United Nahons now that It has decid~
to partiCipate m the work of UNESC:O
A dispatch from Paris saId Indonesian
Foreign Mmlster Adam
Mahk had
(Conld on Page 4)

Lapis Lazuli, Textile Plants
To Be Set Up By Chinese Loan
KABUL, August 13, (Bak.htar).Engineer Moh~mad Akbar Reza, who Is just back from China
aft~r signing ll_protoool there, said Irrigation of areas to
the
north of Kabul, construction of a textile plant In Kabul, a lapis
lazuli cutting and polishing plant, and fish farming and serlcul,
ture projects will be financed by the 10 million pound sterling
credit to be given by China.
Prehmmary surveys for
proJects, Reza satd, Will

these
begin

shortly The projects WIll be
launched next March, when the
next FIve Year Plan perIod begInS Work on lhe projects WIll
be under the MlntstrIes of Agn-

Down In London
They were the plaID clothes crew of a
crUising unmarked police car
They were killed as they apparently
tfled to question SU5pccta
A young girl who witnessed the lrage·
dy said the pollce car had drawn up
alongSide another auto Two policemen
got out Two of four men ID the other
car also got out
'They Immediately atartcd finng at
the pohcemen, who fell to the road,"
she said "At the same time one of the
men m the other car started shooting
as well'
Said another witness "I saw one body
Iymg 10 yards from the police car Another was slumped ID a seat of the car
A tJ;lIrd was underneath
The wmdshield of the car was shattered
The dealh drama was played out on
the edge .. of an area of green fields
where chIldren on vacatIOn &rom school
were at play.
It

Wheat Shipped
To Baghlan
KABUL, Au& 13, (Bakhtar) -In accordance With IOstructlons Issued by the
Pnme ~lDister
Moha.mmad Hashim
Malwandwal the Department of Food
Procurement and Public
Needs has
sent a shipment of wheat to Baghlan
province to check splrallwg of pnces
The wheat will be sold at cost pncc
Wheut a has already
been scnt to
Balkh, Ghor, Bamlan, Kapisa Perwan
"nd Faryab provinces

culture and
Mmes and
Industries
The trngatlOn project WIll be

completed
by Ihe end of the
third year of the plan The dam
bUilt under the .proJect will Irrigate 25000 Jereebs of land

10

the

first stage, laler It well prOVIde
waler ror 145,000 )ercebs (A JIrceb IS approxlIl1alely half an
acre)
ConstructIOn of a 50 Km malO
canal IS also mcluded m thiS pro-

Jecl
RESERVOIR DAM
All Ahmad Khuram, President
of PlannIng In the Planmng MmIStry. who accompanied Reza on
hIS triP to Chma, said the dele.

gallon also dIscussed WIth

Ihe

Chinese authontIes
constructIon
of a
reservoir dam on Far.aroda

RI ver

The Chinese agreed

to

send a team of speCialIsts to study

lhe posslbllIlles, he added.
The proposed textile factory ill
Kabul With a 10 mIllIon melre
capacity per annum Wlil be completed In the first years of the
plan There IS also a poultry
project whIch
WIll
nrodllce
200,000 chicks and 400,000 eggs
per year In the llutIal stage
The proposed cutting and polIshIng WIll enable Afghamstan to
sell Its lapiS la~ulI as a fimshed
product
Under lhe prptocol sIgned In
Peking between AighaMtan and
China out of the 10 minion pound
sterlIng credit ChIna
proVIde Afghamstan With consumer
goods worlh 2,5 mIllIon pounds,
The money earned from the sale
of these products IS to meet the
local
currensy
needs of the

will

Chinese

aided projects

j

Reza said all the nrojects financed by the Chinese credit w111
have been completed by the end
of rhe Pllin
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